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CarbonBlack
PlantWill Be
LocatedHere

Location of a carbonblack plant cast of Big Spring was
announcedtoday.

R. J. Wright, and generalmanagerof Gen-
eral Atlas Carbon company, said-tha- t the Dixon plant, form-
erly operated at Guymon, Okla., would be located approxi-
mately a mile eastof Cosden'srefinery.

Constructionwill start soon. At the peak of construction.

PoorWeather
Fails To Halt

Jets,Bombers
TOKYO, July 7 Ml Jet fight-

ers and .light bombers, drilling
through the cloudsof Korea's usual
bad summerweather, todny knock-
ed out possibly 16 Red tanks on
the front south of Seoul.

A Far East Air Force communi-
que said 'B-2- 6 bombers spotted a
concentration of tanks, vehicle and
troops north of Pyongtack, 40 air
miles south of Seoul.

When the swift bomb and rocket-carryin- g

bombers droned back Into
the clouds they had left from six to
10 tanks ablaze, and several trucks
destroyed, the communique report-
ed.

On a second mission, pour-
ed bombs, rockets and machlnegun
fire on 40 vehicles and knocked out
a machlnegun nest north of Pyong-tae-

Two light bombers failed to
return. One was hit by ground lire.

0 Jets also were on the prowl,
and reported a bag of six tanks,

and seven or more
trurks.

Tliey attacked numerous vehicles
carrying North Korean troops and
a railway train. No opposition was

. met In the air.
The big brothers of the Air Force,

the 9 superforts, bombed targets
Jn Communist North Koreajyes-terda- y

for the second straightday.
They flew, north on two separate
missions and neither mission" "was
challenged In the air.

UP PROGRAM

Truman Asks For
More Atom Funds--

WASHINGTON. July 7 H" Presl-de-nt

Truman today asked Congress
for $260 million to speed develop-
ment of atomic bombs and push
experiments on the hydrogen bomb

Mr. Truman said the money
would he usedto enable the Atomic
I nergy Commission "to. build addl-Uon-

and more efficient plants"
to carry out his directive of Jan
31 ordering work on the

To PotatoBug
ChargeOf Reds

WASHINGTON. July 7 Wl Rus-

sia's charge that potato bugs were
dropped from American planes to
sabotage East German crups drew
a comeback from theState Depart-
ment yesterday.

The department didn't dignify
the Russiannote with a direct re-
ply Instead, it Issued a diplomatic
statement which said:

l The charge was a "fantastic
fabrication"; B the Russiansbor-
rowed the Idea from German Nazi
tactics; C) it was an excuse for a
serious potato shortage In eastern
Europe and D) the bugs, If there
were any, must be Communist
bugs.

Denmark Officers
Must Remain Home

COPENHAGEN. Denmark,July
7. wi fffo Danish navy or army
offices mayloavie Denmark for a
holiday Ull further notice owing to
the presentworld situation.

Three Britons Killed
HAMDUnO. Germany. July 7 Ml
Three British officers were kill-r- d

when two RAF training planes
tolllded over the British zone of
Germany yesterday, an RAF
spokesmanannouncedtoday.
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Some 50
people would be employed.
Approximately 35 people will
be required in operation and
maintenanceof the plant.

Details of the trade with Cosden
Petroleum Corporation were closed
here Wednesday. Friday engineers

for General Atlass were survey-- ,

ing the site and running elevations
It- - Is located at the spot where
the Great West Refinery operated
20 years ago and where Great
West No. 1 Dick Graham, a wild-

cat ollwell, was drilled 15 years
ago

The plant, which has been out
of operation about a car at Guy-

mon, is to be converted from gas
furnace to oil furnace.

It will Use residual fuel oils from
the Cosden refinery In the oil fur.f
nace tpc of carbon black opera-
tion, recovery Is so, efficient that
practically no excess smoke es-

capes.
Railroad siding will be extended

to the site, and Cosden will ex-

tend Its line, already at the east
end of its own tract for loading
of fuel oil, to the General Atlas
intake point.

It was understood that the car-
bon black company had selected
the location near Cosden after a
survey or other possible points i
that took In potential locations!
of the West Ccast. The set-u-p will
afford Cosden a market for Us
residual fuel oils, which have faced
a sharply declining market with
Dleselizatlon of the Texas & Pa.
cillc railroad.

The plant being moved In at
onca from Guymon is a four-un- it

S:e CARBON, Pp. II, Col. 8

The President said the funda--
montiil rvKlAiitliia 1st trt it en atnmlt

TO SPEED

America Replies

energy for peace, but he adddicurrcd ln tM vlew and sald alUe(1

Until this objective Is achieved.
however, we must strengthen our
own defenses by providing the
necessary atomic energy capac
ity

He pointed out In a statement
that his January directive called
on the AEC "to continue Its work
ou an iurms oi aiumic weapons
Including the hydrogen or fusion
bo"'b-- "

Mr Truman did not mention
Sumner T Pike, who has been act- -
ing chairman of the AEC by name
but he had these words to say In
connection with his confidence in
the commission:

!.i tnis new undertaking (speed
Ing the progress of the atomic ener-
gy program) the Atomic Energy
Commission has my complete con-
fidence, based upon the able and
vigorous leadershipIt has given to
the atomic energy program In the
past "

Pike'snomination fora new term
ha been bottled up In the Senate
where a vote on confirmation is
set for Monday The President em- -

phasized yesterdayhis confidence
ln Pile hnd said" he Isatacking him
100 per cent.

Pike's term expired last Friday

SCHOOL BOARD

Principals of Big Spring's ele-

mentary schools will serve on a
month basis for

the next school year.
Contracts covering those Indivi-

dualssix In all were approved by
the school board ln a meeting
Thursday night. Supt, W. C. Blan-kensh-

requested the two weeks
additional to the regular nine--
month teacher contract, so that
principals could be on duty for a
week prior. to the opening of school
and a week after the close, to get
records ln shape.

The 1950-5-1 school term will In
clude a full 175 Instruction days.
Dates are to be fixed at the August
board meeting.

Blankenshlp reported to the
board Thursday night that the fol
lowing teachers had either re-
signed or had declined new con-
tracts- Mary Lee Sears, Jane
Freeman,Mrs. Gilbert Glbbi, Mrs.
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OUSTED AS SPY American
Bishop Geraid P. O'Hara
(aGove), last Vatican diplomat
in in Iron Curtain country, has
been oidered out of Romania as

a spy The Russian satellite
charged that the Nunciature, the
Vat can's diplomatic mission, was
a center of "Anglo-America- n

espionage." against Romania,
Hungary and Czechoslovakia.
Tht B'shop's two chief aids were
also ordered to leave. Bishop
O'Hara is from the Savannah-Atlant- a,

Ga., diocese. (AP Wire-photo- ).

SovietStepsUp

ManeuversIn

EastGermany
BEMJN. July 7 (AT U. S. lntel-llacn-

agents disclosed today that
th Russians,have stepped up nor
mal summer maneuversIn East
Germany.

These Informants said that in
east Germany eight Soviet divi-

sions are going through special ex
ercises. Sqme Involve

river crossings
Experts, who with Increased In-

terest have noted every Russian
move here since the Korean fight--,

ing broke out. said this Increased
Red troop activity could be a nor-

mal step designed to let the Qer.
mans know who Is boss and pos
sibly to give Western allies a dose
of litters.

A senior American olllcer con--

military leaders ajren't4oo concern
ed about the stepped-u-p Soviet
maneuvers.

American Intelligence agents
have been told to watch the Russian
moves closely, however, on the
chance that the Soviets might be
planning to stage something slmi--

jar t0 the Korean action over nere.
e informants said that five So.

tvlet divisions are training betweennn. h h. rik. niur tiimt.
another three Red divisions',,,. uar Dam north nf Ber.

. "." Meeklenbere area try-

i"'.."' use the best wa'y. of ,

the fortified position
In the course of the maneuvers,

the Russianshave shifted divisions
from Magdeburg to Dessau and
north from there along the Elbe
River, facing the British tone.

Between now and the end of Au-

gust, allied experts believe the Rus-

sians will stage at least half a
dozen maneuvers to sharpen the
training of their East German
armies The people's police, who
have been expanded Into what
amounts to an Infantry force, will
be usedfor odd Jobs ln these man.
euvers.

MEETS

Eleanor Hlnkley, Lorena Brooks
and Mrs. Marguerite Schwarzen--
bach, all elementary teachers; and
these high school teachers:Marian
Short, Mrs. Edith Russell. E. M
Schneider and Ilcle'ne Phillips.

On the superintendent's recom
--- u. I ltrtpew teachers:Mrs. Mattle Louise

Clay and Betty Penn.
A formal resolution of respect

to the memory of the late Bill
Olsen, for nearly three decades
building maintenance superintend-
ent of the. schools was adopted by
the trustees.The resolution cited
Mr. Olson's loyalty and devoted
Interest to the schools' welfare.

Approve Contracts
For Six Principals

annexation or the llartwells school
district. Official returns showed

the maintenance tax voted In
connection with the merger car-
ried 58--0, and the bond assumption
issue was approved 56--

ReportUS And Koreans
Movje Forward
DRAFT

WASHINGTON, July 7

The government today ordered
use of the draft law to bring
military forces to needed
strength for the Korean war.

The Defense Department an-

nounced that overall ceilings on
branches of the armed services,
which had restricted thtlr ex-

pansion, had been lifted.
Military enlistments 'also will

be used to step up site of the
various service.

TVit text of the sh,ort announce-

ment madt at the Pentagon fol-

lows:
"To meet the situation In Ko-

rea, upon recommendation of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, concurred

Call

Off Strike On

Four

Strike Still On
Against One Major
Railroad Line
CHICAGO, July 7. UP-)-:

AFL switchmen have called
off their 12-da- y strike against
four of five big Midwest and
westernrailroads. Trey acted
yesterdayafter PresidentTru
man canedtne sirinc unjusti-
fied and threatened drastic
action.

The strike against the Chicago.

Rock Island and Pacific continues.
The ohter lines The Chicago

Great Western, the GreatNorthern,
ih nenver and Rio Grande West
ern, and the Western Pacific bent
all efforts today to get rolling
again.

The endLoT the strike on the four
lines came eight hours after the
President told a news, conference
hi. would take drastic action It nee--

essary to halt the walkout of 4.000

members of the AFL swucamen
Unlnn -- nf North America.

Up did not say what ne svouio

do If his demand were Ignored He
did not, for example, say whether
he would ask. government selrure
of the lines.

The Western Pacific said in San
Francisco it would run Its passen--

trains today Officers of the
Great Northern, at St Paul. Minn,.
announced operations would be re--

1"""'1 " r,5t "s wo cnn u&uw
officials at Denver said their trains
would be rolling "as rapidly as
possible"

The Chicago Great Western did

not have any Immediate announce
ment of resumption plans

The switchmen said they would

continue their strike against the
Rock Island "to learn whether free
men ln a free country can still bar-fai- n

with their employers . . with
out fear that big government will
team up with obstinate employ-er- s

"
J. D Farrlngton, president of

the Rock Island, was quoted by a
line pnkemin as saying he was
"shocked that the Rock Island
should be singled out" for continu
ation of the strike

The nock Island Is paralleled by
other rail lines, a union spokesman
commented, and therefore there Is
no strike emergency on the line,

"This way the railroads won't be
able to screain about an emergen-
cy being created by the Rock Is
land s switchmen being on strike.

The 8.000-mlI- e Rock Island sys-
tem runs irom Chicago and con
nects with West Coast lines In New
Mexico and Colorado.

UN Commission
To PtisanQuarters

sej up headquartersIn Pusan,
South Korea, it announced today

Col. Alfred G. Katzin of South
Africa, head of the UN Commis-

sion, conferred ln Pusantoday with
U S. Ambassador John J. Mucclo
and Maj Gen. William F. Dean,
commander of American forces ln
Korea. .

TAlPFJ, Formosa. July 7. Ifl
Nationalist China today observed
army day the 13th anniversaryI

of the Marco Tolo bridge incident
at Pelplng In 1937 that led to Jap-an-na

Invasion of China.

Returns were canvassed on
Saturday'selection necessitated byjVni-n,- MmY uaY

that

LAW ORDERED

TO RAISE STRENGTH

Switchmen

Railroads

Navy and Air, and with the ap-

proval of the President, the
Army, Navy and Air Force have
been authorized to exceed the
over-al- l budget ceilings for mil-

itary personnel.
"This action constitutes a first

step to build up to full operat-
ing strength the units of the
Army, Navy and- - Air Force to
be used in the Korean operation,
to provide' further maintenance
and support fierefore, and to re-
place units to be moved to
Korea. .

"The use of selective service
has been authorized. Voluntary
enlistments .also will be accept-
ed."
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REDS PIERCE KOREAN DEFENSES North
columns (dark arrows) pushed through- Sojoung-Chtcho-n

lint (solid black on southward
sweep. Red Into forcing U. S. forces
to withdraw 50 of Seoul. Koreans clashed

Red Armored at
on tht east the line through
mountainous terrain. The of (C) was reported

by South'Koreans as soma 25
of tht arta Is the approximate area of the

Invasion Into South (AP Wirephoto),

DUE TO KOREA

WASHINGTON, Wl

senatorial candidates
the help of to-

day In drive keep Congress ln

while Korean fighting con-

tinues.
Wherry of Nebraska, the

GOP leader, indicated
abandoning along with
Democratic chieftains propos-

ed Aug. adjournment.
"Congress ought here and

prepared any new
crisis arises with regard to the
Korean campaign.' Wherry told
reporter. "With the Korean situa-

tion as now. Is unreason-

able of recessing
Sen. Myers Pennsylvania, the

acting Democratic leader, said that
while would to Con-

gress finish Aug. 1,

It's obvious that decisions
made there some defi-

nite turn for the better the
fighting'.

Sen. Brewster said GOP
candidates agreed unanimously

niiffht
even though some of the lawmak- -

been itchy begin cam

Candidates present at the meet-
ing included Morse of Ore-
gon, of Vermont, of
North Dakota, Milliknf Colorado.
Taft Ohio and Hickenlooper of
Iojva.

The Republicans also agreed,
Brewster said, that ought to
file the the Truman
ministration for any of Amer

supplies Korea and
Other areas the Pacific.

Ben. McCarthy ), who
Isn't running this year, took that

telling, tha Senate

The announcement not
contain estimate'd figure
the military expansion.

total strength figure
given the arrried forces
about

had S93,0OO,
Navy Marines 427,000,

and the Forty 350,000.
The probably will the

first benefit the order.
combat strength has

whittled down the wsrtlme
to only Four

Far
East part them either

The four divisions part of
overall strength Far

East about 123,500

-- isir.VA.W

V.h-t- '-.

.7N y

Aiken

WAR

day that Secretary State Achc
"sabotaged and vetoed

Congress fortify South
Korea and give Chiang's

forces For-
mosa."

said although Congress
had $75 million year

area around China
that "not cent" of money
went fortify South Korea."

SOUTH Korean
armored have the

dtfense Sn) continued
One drive nosed Chonan (A),

almost miles south South
with units Chungju (677 Broken line from Chec

coast marks wandering defenst
town Utchln re-

taken Communist units pushed
city. Tht black

Rid Korta.

GOP PushesPlans
To Stay In Session

July Re-
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By The Associated Press
' WASHINGTON, July 7. Lack
of available shipping was blamed
by Sen. Tydings (D-M- today for
the slowness with which American
militaiy equipment is being moved
to Korea to combat Communist
tank columns.

At the same time, other sena-
tors called for a speed-u-p In ef-

forts to contain the Communists on
Korea, lest Russiansatellites gain
the Impression that America is
weak and start trouble ln other
parts of the world.

However. House members show-
ed less concern. The coming weeks,
some of them said, should show a
change in the tenor of the Korean
fighting. .

Tydings, the chairman of the
Senate armedServices Committee,
Indicated be feels somewhat the
sime way,

Ha tnlrl It rnr?rter ti thinks
heavy military supplies and man-

i power toon will bo poured Into

10 Miles
Yank PlanesOnly
Ones In The Sky

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, July 7. (;T) President Trurrun

summoned congressional military leaders today for a4

confernc on what SenatorBridges (R-N- said was "an,
margency matter" presumably on Korean righting.

SenatorBridget made the statementto reportersai
he entered the White House for the meeting amid re-
ports that an announcementdealing with Increased
troop strength mightbe forthcoming.

Members of the Senate and House Armed Services
Committees formed the group that went to the White
House. ' '

Bridges said he did not know the nature of tha
"emergency matter."

TOKYO, Saturday,July 8. WPJ-Gencr- al MacArthur re-
ported today the North Korean Communists were continuing
to presstheir enveloping movement deep in South Korea, but
field dispatchescredited theAmerican and South Korean de-
fenderswith a c comeback in at leastone sector.

The Tokyo headquarterssaid the front reached from a
point north of Chonan which
is 60 miles south of Seoul
northeastto Mugung, Chungju
and thecast coast.

It said the North Koreans were
pressing their enveloping move-men-

M'llh two divisions In the
Pyongtaek area, which Is 14 miles
north of Chonan.

However, Tom Lambert, AP cor-
respondent reporting from the South
Korean front by telephone, said
an American combat patrol had
moved about ten miles north Fri
day against meager opposition.
He said the 'only planes visible
In the clear sky were American.

Lambert, who accompanied the
advancing American patrol, re
ported two slight lire tights as
(he northerner pulled back. Lam
perl s dispatch .Indicated, toe AmerJ
cans had started south of Shonsn

which Is 60 miles south of Seoul
and had moved to tome place

north of that town.
It was apparent the American

patrol was running Into probing
Invader outfits and that neither
side was ln very great force In
the area.

Earlier a South Korean colonel
said the defenders had recaptured
Pyongtaek and Chungju, 40 miles
east of Pyongtaek.

MacArthur's communique said
the envelopment threatby the Reds
In tb.e Pyongtaek area was. being
pressed by the third and fourth
divisions. The enemy first division
was reported farther west, near
the west coast, while the fifth di-

vision was probing south and west
from Wonju, which Is 60 miles
northeast of Pyongtaek.

North Korean dvllslons have an
estimated combat strength of 5.000
to 6,000 each.

(The communique In effect con
firmed field dispatches of 24 hours
earlier. Tokyo headquarters mat
ter has been running consistently!
later than field reports, a fact j

which lends credence to field news.
of an American comeback )

MacArthur'a communique also re
ported widespread American air

lbIowi ranging from close frnll
support for the troops to a 9

raid on an oil refinery at Wonsan,
70 miles Inside North Korea.

It added that naval patrols bom-
barded enemy oil tanks, bridges,
and shipping along the east coast
at undisclosed placet.

Guerrilla activity was reported
on the east coast near Yongdok.
100 miles south of the 38th Paral- -

Set REPORT, Pg. 11, Col. 4

Korea to reverse the tide of attacks
whim has found Communist arm
ored columns overrunning weakly- -

held American positions and scat
tering South Korean defenders.

'It s a question of getting ships
concentrated, getting them loaded
and getting the equipment trans-
ported it Ukes time,' Tydings
said. '

The Maryland senator has ask-
ed military leaders to report at a
closed session of the armed serv-
ices group Tuesday on what is be-

ing done to make fight-
ing equipment available not only
in Korea, but Jn Europe and other
areas of the world as well.

Sen. Morse (ll-Or- e) one of sev-

eral senators who demanded such
a tabulation, told reportersbe be-

lieves that unless the United States
shows quickly it is strong enough
to handle the Korean fighting with
a minimum lots of lives --we will
have to meet some of the satellite

I armies of Ruiila la Europe.

SENATORS CONCERNED

Ask Extra Effort
In Fight' For Korea

f

Deposits Hit
RecordHigh
For Texas

By Tht Associated Prtss
Many Texas banks hit all-tl-

peaks ln deposits reported ln tha
stato and national bank calls Is-

sued for conditions at of June SO.

Tho 13 banks ot fort Worth and
TarrantCounty showed
ord deposits of $440.4tt,265.

In Dallas the all-ti- record was
broken wth total deposits of II,--
204.391,065,,, Too First National
Bank of XHVWMMaaet4 resourc-
es of $401,334,829.

Houstondeposits were Jl.167,212- ,-

300 compared to Jl,041, 705,773 on
Juno 30 last year.

San Angelo deposits of 150,482- -
965 were a record high, an In
crease of $11,524,931 from a year
ago.

Deposits ln Corpus Chrtstl's flvo
national and state banks,totaled
$95,903,699, about six and a halt
million more than a year ago.

Abilene banks set an all time
record with deposits totalling $53.--
144,013. an Increase of23 per cent
over last year.

Deposits in Snyder mora than
doubled during the past year. The
present total Is 817,438,543.

Midland deposits reached an all-ti-

high of, $39,963,163. a gain of
$9,190,865 during the year

Deposits In Wichita Falls totaled
$007,939,553, an all time high.

US TroopsOpen

ComebackMove
WITH AN AMERICAN COM- -

BAT PATnOI.JN SOUTH KOREA.
Saturday, July 8 m- - The Amer-
icans started back Friday.

This patrol took off from a miser-
able little collection of mud huts
Friday morning with Instructions
to contact the enemy and try to
reraln the ground lost the day be-
fore.

Under a blue sky Inhabited only
by American planes, the patrol by
3 o'clock Friday afternoon had
moved approximately 10 miles
north against meager opposition

The patrol was. led by Mai
Boone Scegers of Flushing, N Y

A tall man with ruined hair and
bloodshot ejes. the major told his
men

"Here Is what It Isj Move out
there and makecontact Keep push-
ing. There's more heavy stuff com-In-s

behind ou "
Two of the patrol officers asked

in the same breath, "how much
heavy stuff"

They were Capt. Eugene Hralest
of New York and First Lt Archie
Stllh of Fort Worth.

You just take the town and tho
high ground." the major replied.
Wi. are riRht behind ou "

The patrol set out In Jeeps,well-pac-

and well-arme- It stopped
briefly to permit a nonchalant GL
to remove some road obstructions
that had boon placed to slow any
opromlnv invader tanks.

The Jeeps moved on again
through several silent little vil-

lages They crossedthree bridges
that had ben dynamited with such
delicacy that Jeeps and trucks
could use them but tanks could
not.

In hot, muggy weather, the Gl'a
stopped at another village and
probed cautiously through empty
mud huts. Village women tuoked
up their skirts and ran for a near
by river.

Tbere was a quick clatterof rifle
fire" and the word wat jiasstd,
"we've made contact, they'ra
ahooUhf u they withdraw.

I.
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Big Spring Herald, Frl., July 7, 1950i
DEMOBILIZATION

ScoutsScattering
As JamboreeEnds

VALLEY FOnGE. Pa July 7

Thelggestgathering ot youth ever
held In the Western Hemisphere
was Just a loglitlca problem today

ai 47.000 Doyi Scouts'scatteredto

the (our winds by train, bus and
automobile.

three-fourth- s of the
boys In fence pants who have spept

the past sevenday at historic Val-

ley Forge will be on their way
home to all the 48 state four I) S

territories and 19 other nations.
The scouts lecdnd nstlonal jam-

boree wound up officially last night
with the final or tour assemblies
In the huge hillside arena

For Your

Marat) Hospitalization
Benefit ( Polio Ins.

Call 171$

BeforaJO am- - After I p. m.
A, Thigpen

Announclrtg tht
Opening of

Tha

ELITE CAFE
Saturday A.M. July 8th.

Opn S:00 A.M. Clote 1:00 A.M.

407 East 3rd St.

Formerly

Hem Cafa

Undar Sama

Managamanl

Willis Pag

filial

The camp and em--

barcatlon began by a process of
distance to be traveled. The West
Coast Washington, Ore--
goo and California groups were
among (he first to leave

jtA truck boutd ac --oo of three
railroad ttitlons, the rubbish and
garbage (rucks moved in for the
last time

And when the cleanup squadmov-

ed on, there was left only a bare
spot a patch, bf Jrled grass
where a few hours before a group
of boys had cracked bull whips,
spun s, swapped trinkets and
mingled with their fellow scouts

To the casual observer It seems
Impossible that a bunch of boys
the Ud who outlines can't even
hang up their own clothing at
home could accomplish such a
speedy, methodical and complete
demobilisation.

The finaf units-- those from the
host council of Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware and Maryland will be on
their way home by dusk tomor-
row. '

And on Monday, a Philadelphia
firm of contractors will take over
the tremendous Job of putting
George Washington's old camp site
buck In CDn.lrncntJlor.der

That Jott 'entails far more than
m lull l be Imagined One foot of wa-
ter pipe for every scout In csrrip

47,000 feet must he removed
park stagger

amounts lumber.
trlcal equipment million
worth Army lenbVIeese

Red Will Aid
TOKYO. July Amer-

ican Crqas supplier
assistance

answer request President
Bynimin nnee.
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Army

IndictedFor

Selling Secrets
SANTA FE, N M, July 7

Greenglass, 28, has been In

dicted for selling U. 8 atomic se-

crets to a for Russian
agents for JO0,

I Greenglass. an Army tech ser
geant who helped assembleatom
bombs during the last months off
World War II. was indicted by a!
.federal (rand Jury here yesterday I

on chtrgeaol conspiracy.
The grand Jury charged that

Greenglass delivered the atomic
secrets to Harry Gold at Albuquer-
que. N M . June 3, 1915 when
America was at war and receiv-
ed 1500 In currency from Gold

Gold Is the Philadelphia chemist
who has admitted delivering to
Russian agents the U, 8. atomteJ
secrets stolen by Dr. Klaus Fucba,
Orlllsh scientist.

Both Puchs, now serving a pris-
on sentenceIn England, andOreen-glas-

now being held In Jail In'
New York, gained access to the
atomic secrets while working at
the Los Alamos, N. M., atomic cen

ter.
Fuclis was a sclentliUIn the Los

A 1 a m o a scientific laboratory;
Giemglaio. with' an Army engi-
neering, detachment at an
assembly plant.

The grand Jury Indictment
charges that Greenglass entered
Into the conspiracy with Gold, one
Anatoli A. Yakovlev, and "divert
oilier person to the grand Jury un
known" about Jan and
"continued thereafterfor a consid-
erable period."

Greenglass.who was arrestedby
FDI agents al his Lower East Side
New York home June IS. is specifi-
cally chsrged with- - delivering to
Gold "Information relating to the
national defense," prcpsrlng and
delivering a sketch of a high explo-
sive lens mold, and preparing and
delivering a statementabout the
Los Alamos atomic project.

If you woufd rather have cash
than fish sell your fishing equip

ment thru an Inexpensive want ad.

m

BUSINESSOUTLOOK

BusinessIn FinancialShape
To EconomicEmergency,

By-- J. A. ttVINOSTON
A columnist, even a writer on

economics and finance, has re.
sponstbllitles irv a crisis A soon'
as a dramatic, g

event takes place, such as the
Korean war, everything hewrites,
at least for fortnight or so. must
be tied Into It. That's cslled latch-
ing on to the thoughts uppermost
la people's minds.

Yet, sometimes. It's pretty hard
to Observe the rules of the trade.
Suppose,right now, a writer want
ed to discuss the extraordinary, fi
nancial strength-- of American cor
poratlons, Ho could hitch It to
Korea, if he wanted to by stretch-
ing. He could sajr that one reason
American business men took the
Far Eastern outbreak so calmly,
one reason they didn't hasten to
liquidate Inventories and sell
commodities. Is that they were
well-heel- with cash. Having big
bank accounts, they didn't panic.

Or you could say that U. S. cor-
porations, having great Jobs of
cosh end government securities to
fall back on, are 'in a position to
turn quickly from civilian to war
production, if need be. But, neither
of those "tie-Ins- " can stand rigor,
ous analysis.

In the first place, business men
weren't the least btt Inclined to
liquidate Inventories on the Ko-
rean news. On the contrary, they
feared another outbreak of short-
ages. And being Tlnanclally well-heele-d,

they were anxious to build
up, not decrease, inventories. In
the second place, business men
don't expect to use their own funds
ft change over to munitions pro-
duction. In the last war, the gov
ernment paid conversion expenses
or built war planta.

No, the fact will Just have to
stand by ltseir: American corpora-
tions today are In a stronger work-
log capital position than in any
time In history. According to the
Securities it Exchange Commis-
sion, their current assets assets
corporations can realise on quick.

inttrttt carrying enflrgt at Jolt's

ly amounted to 3124.1 Ifflons.at,.
the end of March. 'Cish on hand
and government securities togeth-

er exceeded 840 billions. Current
liabilities amounted to only 855.8
billions.

Net working capital quick as
sets corporations would have left

paying on au mnrai --

bllltles came to S9 billions, three
billion more lha atUW-kWD- t
March 1949 and mtf than twice
the amount on hand December 31,
1941, Just after Pearl Harbor. Then
net working capital totaled S32J

i billions. '
The significant point Is this;

Here we are In a boom, and cor
porations, Instead of going Into
debt; are more liquid than ever.
What a contrast with 1941 through
1948. Then notes and accounts pay-
able rose from $25.6 to 37.1 billions.
But during 1949, as business
dropped, debts and banx loans
were reduced.

That helps to explain the present
boom. Corporations have not
had to scrounge around for funds
whenever they have wanted to ex-

pand plant, buy new equipment,
or recondition buildings. For the
most part, they've had their own
resources,-- or they've been able to
sell securities.

After the 1949 readjustment, new
construction undertakings picked
up much more rapidly than busi-
ness men, themselves, had expec-
tedIn their own reports-- to the
SEC and Department of Commerce
investigators. As soon as fear of
a depression subsided, corporation
executives pulled out blueprints
and went ahead with plins. Money
was no problem.

Yet despite heavy expenditures
on fixed assets, despite
liberal dividend pollclrs In 1949,
corporations cart show 82.24 of
net quick assets for each 81 ot
quick liabilities. In 1941 the best
they could show was 11.80Ho IL
Ditto In 1939.

The Inference Is that at the first
suggestion of a downturn, banks

Zale's presents a collection of fine watches with outstanding
features.Some aresolid gold, mast have matching metal bands.
and many are water-resistan- t. A fascinating skeleton watch. is

l included in the group and many havesold regularly for $40.00!
Select your from Zale's and save!

NO
No Wo

alter

more

anff creaHora wofiT'begiB "cryTne;
for their moneys-forci- ng Uoulda
tloa and curtailment of business
activity. The economy Is not as
taut, financially, hence as subject
wj cpmpuuery contraction, as in
years past That was proved by
wnat happened la 1944,

Two Woman Spend
Doy-l- h Solitary
For 1935 Murder

CHICAGO. July 7. U) Because
of judge's'ruling 15 years ago,
Mrs. Blanche Dunkel, 59. and Mrs.
Evenlyn Smith, 61, spentyesterday
In solitary confinement at the Il
linois Reformatory for Women
nearby Dwlght, III.

ine two murdered a grocery
clerk on July 8, 1935. fudge Cor-
nelius J. Harrington, In sentencing
intra io mo years escnon Aug. 8.
1933, decreed that thev should
spend each anniversary of the
staying in solitary meditation

Oklahoma City Bus
Drivers Still Out

.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 7 Ltl

Oklahoma City bus riders probably
will have, to hitch rides or hoof it
to theirJobs for at least aeveral
more days.
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Danial Promises
No CompromiseIn
Tidelahcfi Issue . v

SAN ANTONIO. July 7. fl -S-

tate Atty. Gen. Price Daniel
promised tht State Bar of Texas
convention here that there would
never be a compromise In the tide
lands Issue.

In a speech yesterday, Daniel
Mid there bad been suggestions
that Texas settle with the federal
government for less thin full 'title
to the submerged lands.

''But for rde . . . tho principles

u,i .iiTaaiiTaW
TTaL't 1 1 dz

v.--

4hrs.

Involved aremore Important thana
share of oil and money, there
should never be a corapromlae,"
he aejd.
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraM, Frl, July 7, 1930

Plans are being pushed to com--,
plite the Cairo, Egypt, to Cap
rown railroad which, U finished,
will b 10,000 miles long. the long-ti- t

In the world.

f

Mrs. McintoshWrites
Only Hadacol Helped
SicK StomachSpells

caused by daflclanclM of
Vitamin B,, B Irort and Nlocln.

We are Indeed Tery happy to
"make public this letter from
Mrs. Mcintosh and hope that
any of our readerswho are suf-
fering from such deficiencies
will profit from her experience,

1013 Klckland
Memphis,Tennessee

April 3, 1050
Dear Sir:
I have been wanting to write
you before now and tell you
aboutyour wonderful HADA-
COL, andI Justcouldn't put It
off any longer. I am 24.years
old and havebeennervousand
run-dow- n for quite some time.
I kept suffering with my stom-
ach.I kept having (hose dread-
ful sick spells. I finally "had to
give up my Jobandstay home,
and that'sthe reasonI'm home
now to rest. So I decidedI was
going to get a bottle of HADA-
COL, after hearing about It
over the air, and try It because
nothing else seemedto help
me. I know people won't be-

lieve me, but I had only fin-
ished that one bottle of HAD-
ACOL when my stomach felt
better than it ever had In my
life It's the most wonderful
product I know of. I'm not ner-
vous like I was. I'm gaining
weight, something I never
could do. I've got my grand-
mother taking It too, anaIt has
helped her so much. Thanks
for a wonderfulproduct.

Mrs. Mcintosh
Many Doctors Recommend

HADACOL
" HADACOL is thatwonderfulnew

product for stomach sufferers
recommendedby many doctors.
It Is not a quitfk-actln-g antacid
which gives symptomatic relief

HADACOL is so successfulbe-
causeIt relieves the real causx
of stomach disturbances, gas,
heartburn.Indigestion,bloating,
constipation and a generaLrun-dow-n

nervous condition when
causedby deficiencies of Vita-
mins Bi, Bj, Iron and Niacin.
So if you're troubled this way,
don't keep on putting off re-
lieving the reac causeof your
trouble. HADACOL gives you
mora than your dally needs of
these vital elements.Remark-
able Improvements are often

. noticed within a few days'time.
Get That Wonderful HADACOL

Feeling
The great advantageIn taking
HADACOL Is that continueduse
of this great product helps
prevent such stomachmisery
from coming back to torture
you. Know., whatJt means to
enjoy that wonderful, wonder-f- ul

HADACOL feeling!
You'll have to admit anyone

Is very foolish and deserves no
sympathy if heor shecontinues
to suffer such stomachdisorder
When relief Is so nearathandat
any drugstore. Go right now
to, or telephone, your nearest
druggist for HADACOL. Start
taking it today.Trial-siz- e bottle
costsonly $1.25. Large family or
hospital size, $3.50. Refuse sub-
stitutes. There is only the one
true and genuine HADACOL
which everyoneis talking about
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Moses Taught.People
How To Worship God

ScrlptOr Exodus 4iM-3- 1;

19-2- 33f.40t17;38.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELt.

The condition of theHebrew peo-

ple in Egypt was a pitiable one.
They had multiplied greatly since
the dsys of Joseph, who had per-
suaded his father, Jacob, and his
family to come to that country
when a great famine struck thelr
own land. ,

Now all Egyptians who had
known Joseph were one. and his
people were an oppressed minor-
ity group as we say in this day
and ase.

Moses, the baby who had been
saved from death by uie rna
roah'sdaughter and brought up as
her son. was in exile from Egypt.
One day while tending his flocks,
he saw a bush that wss on fire
but did not burn. He stepped aside
to examine It, and the voice of
God came from It, appointing him
as the man to take his people out
of the Egyptian land to a country
which they could call their own

The Lord told Moses that the
Pharaoh's heart would be hard-
ened and he was to show the
ruler various miracles or signs
that would finally convince him
that he should let the people de-
part.

The Lord told Aaron, Moses'
brother, to go Into the wilderness
to meet Moses and to hear what
he had to ssy. The two brothers
had been separated, so the meet-
ing was a Joyous one

Moses divulged that he was

WhyLet
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coming back to Egypt, and that
he, with his brother, was to lead
the people forth when they gained
the Pharaoh's

The two gathered the leaders
or elders of the people together,
told them God's plans for the peo-
ple, and showed them the signs
which were to convince the Egyp-
tian ruler that Qpd was with the
Hebrews and he should let them
depart.

We skip over the struggle with
Pharaoh and the escape of the
Israelites, to some months later,
when they were In the
desert, near Mount Slnai. Moses
went up Into the mountain to talk
with God, and the Lord told him
to tell the people.

"Now, If ye will obey
My voice Indeed, and keep My
covenant, then ye shall be a pecu
liar treasure unto Me above all
people: for all the earth Is Mine

And ye snail be unto Me a
kingdom of priests, and an holy
nation. These are the words which
thou shalt speak unto the children
cf Israel."

Moses repeated the Lord's words
to the people and they all an-

swered, "All that the Lord hath
spoken wo will do. And Moses
returned the wolrds of the people
unto the Lord "

Then the Lord told Moses to
have the people wash and sanc-tf-y

for He was going
to appearto them in the
but no one but Moses must see
Him If any other so much as
touched the mountain he would
die.

The people prepared
and on the third morning "there
nerd thunders and
and a thick cloud upon the mount,
and the voice of the trumpet ex-
ceeding loud, so that all the people
that were in the camp trembled "

"And when the voice of the
trumpet sounded long, and waxed
louder and louder, Moses spake,
and God answered him by a
voice."

The Lord gav Moses laws to
govern the people, including the
ten which were

the tablets mayor Judges

Moses asked the people to donate
the materals necessary for build-
ing the Lord's

All the men and women who
were "willing hearted" came to
him, bringing their most precious;
possessions jewels, uncut
clous stones, old, silver and
brass, purple cloth, blue and scar-
let, spun by the women. Some
women spun goat's hair, and there
were "red skins of rams," and
badgers' skins which were
Drougnt. au imngs needed were
given for the work. Including

lspiccs, oil and sweet Incense.
men ine wore oegan, accoraing

to the Lord's directions to Moses,
and when it was finished, Moses
put the in the tent of
tho and he lighted
the lamps before the Lord.

When all was done, a cloud
covered the tent of the

and the glory of the Lord
filled the

"And Moses was not able to
enter Into the tent of the

becauseof the glory of the
Lord filled the

Thus did Moses bring the peo-
ple to God and teach them how
the Lord desired them to worship
Him. It Is a lesson modern Chris-
tians would do well to take to
heart that of obedience to the
will God and faith-i- n Him.

MEMORY VERSE
"If ya will obey My voice In-

deed, and keep My covenant,
thWi ye shall bt Mine own pos-
sessionfrom among alt peoples."

Exodus 19:5.

I. B. A CO.
113 W. 1st St
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is the 4th of

July and as usual the Is

hot.
there Is a

to top all others The larg-

est In history
has been a visit
by Gen. "Ike--'' prcsl--'

dent of
For the past day and a half

there have been of vlsl.
tors from statesand

Today the
state police have been
tratfic the Park.

Most of the visitors are from

All the boys are up for
event It Is to be held

in a vast natural arena located
one and a half' miles from camp
We were when we
learned of the Korean
and wish would send us
news of

We got a thrill out of the visit
of Truman who visited
here as the camp opened Our
camp has been located among the
camps of Hawaii and
councils from Texas
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It seems as If every boy has
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Top Officials --

SeenMeeting

On Tidelands
AUSTIN.

expect-
ed planning

aggressive campaign
tidelands

newly-forme- d Proper-
ty Defense announced
yesterday

tending the meeting
Gov Allan Shivers, Atty Gen

Price Daniel House Speaker Dur-woo- d

Manford and Former Atty
Gen Robert Lee Bobbltt of San
Antonio, chairman of the Tidelands

of the state bar, are
amongsrnrdiiicd speakers
Herbert Y CarturlRht, mayor of

Galveston and acting Picsident of
TPDA, said Texans are beginning

to realize that the tidelands fleht
Is more than Just a squabble over
some oil wells off the Gulf Coast

"These lands have belonged to
Texas for over 100 years and if the
Interest of national defense or
whatever other notion happens to
strike the fancy of the federal

planners," he said.

British Plane
Worried Over

StrangeShip
TAIPEI, Friday, July 7 CD A

Ilrltish-owne- d Hong Kong- - airways
plane reported a strange fighter
plane circled It several times to-

day off the Chlneso ' Communist
port of Swatow

The crew said the plane might
have been a 'JapaneseZero The
Communists may have some of
these planes, which were raptured
by the Russians in Manchuria

Crewmen reported, however, that
the fighter bore an Insignia of a
circle half blue, half red No such
insignia shows In Janes "All the
Worlds Air Craft " The Chinese
Communist flag on which an Air
Force lnslpnia probably would be
based, is a Rod flag with yellow
Stars (The Chinese Communist
plane Insignia Is not known )

A report from Hong Kong earlier
quoted the civil air ffafflc control
thcrp as saying jetsoperating near
owaiow inn morning urea on an
unidentified plane The Jets also
were not Identified, but the Chi-- 1

nese Communists are said in hxv
obtained a few from Russia.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
. Some sophisticatedpeople think they can dispenserwith re-

ligion. ' Their empty flabby lives prove them wrong. Modern
godless states aromarked by hatred and hunger. "There is
none other name under heavengiven amongmen, whereby
we must be saved." Acts 4:12.

BankStatementsReflect Reason
Why We Are On The Bright Spot

A stIn of 4J pr cent tn dtpoilti In a
year's time U the record reflected In
current bank statement!.

Tew communities In tha country, r.
girdle" of tbe economic preiiurei. will
appro! ch thit percentile .gain. Many,
much larger in population, will not equal
the dollar gain of 17,626,000 In the

period.
It is interesting to note that Ibe amount

of cash on hand Is greater than total re.
sources of the' banks only eight years
ago. While there hasbeen a steady In-

creaseIn financial resources as reflected
In bank statements during tha Intervening
years, the sharpest gains have coma with-
in the past two years.

All of which confirms why this eorri-muni- ty

la one of the brighter ,spots on
the economic map today. '

CandidatesAre Due CourtesyOf
A Good Primary Vote Turnout

Tha first Democratic Party primary
will be held In Texas on Saturday, July
32, and unless a change comes over tha
spirit of the people between now and
then, one of the most disgracefully small
out-tur- n of voters Is going to be registered
on that day.

Not In our recollection has there been
a primary election In Texas that has.
stirred up so little Interest, or found tha
voters more indifferent) This may be due
to the absence of any red-ho- t rac fbr
stile offices. Governor Shivers Is not
even bothering to make a campaign of
it, feeling, as probably most Texans feel,
that he can win In a walk. The only heat
that has been generated so far has been
In the race for lieutenant governor, with
a large field of candidates working hard
for voter preference.

Ferhapi some hotly contested local
races may engender a greater degree of
interest than may obtain generally. Cer.
talnly the men and women who offer for
office are entitled to the courtesy and
respect of a robust vote total

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

BiggestHomeFront Planning
JobUp To NSRB War Comes

SEEN THIS
Or) ONE

outfit, above all In this country
the Job of planning tor war-o- n?

tljIPhom front if it romes.
This Is the National Security Resources

Board (NSRB). The 'chairman Is W. Stu-

art Symington, former secretary of tha
Air Force. He was appointed to his pres-
ent Job by tbe President.

Seven members of Frealdent Truman's
cabinet sit on this board with Symington,
They are the secretariesof the Treaaury,
Defense. State, Interior, Agriculture, Com-

merce, and Labor departments.
When we got into World War II we

had to go through a slap-das- h mess of
controlling manpower, getting plants con-

verted to war, putting controls on such
things as prices, and so on.

SCL.THAT WX'DvBE A LITTLE BET.
prepared In case of anotherwar, Con-

gress in 1847 passed an act creating tha
NSRB. We'll never know how well It's
done Ita Job of preparing for another war
unlesa we get Into another one.

The- - NSRB has a staff of about 280
people, mostly specialists In Industry, eco-
nomics, and other fields.

The board's purpose can be stated this
way To advise the President on how this
country's wide resources men, materi-
als, and plants can be fitted together
to work together in wartime. This means
having plans ready.

THE NSRB HAS EIGHT OFFICES,
each with a. separate specialty:

1. Manpower. NSRU Is supposed to
study, and know, what our wartime needs
in manpower will be: How many people
needed for military service (NSRB works
with the armed services on this), bow
many for work, what kind of man.
power controls we should have.

2. Production. This means a survey of
American plants to find out what they
can produce in wartime, how they can be
converted and to what. (Another agency
the MunlUona Board, mikea the actualagreements with planta tn peacetime for
work they can do in wartime.)

3". Materiala. This nmi r,ui .
ave sufficient supplies of the most vital

CBSr,.
materials 3?53 9hWmds40MilesUp

4. Energy and utilities This plan-rin-g
to have sufficient supplies of coaloil, gas, water, and electric power Andit meant recommending steps to be'taken

to be sure we have the necessary eup-Pl-y

of utilities. For instance) It might
mean gasoline rationing.

5. Economic management. This wouldinclude plans for food rationing, price
control, rent control, taxes financing thewar, and so on.

6. Foreign activities. This covers plans
for control over goods that would be ship-pe-d

out of this country or brought inhere. In words: Import and ex-
port controls.

7. Civilian mobilization. This coVers cL
vllian defense and require agreements to
be worked out with state and city offi-dai- s,

8. Transportation. This involves plana
for wartime railroad travel and ahlpplng,
truck, and planet,plus seatransport and
even atorage,

Many factors contribute to good condi-

tions. Full effect of the bumper harvest
of last year was not felt until this jtear.
Belated but suddenly better range pros-sptc- tt

, ' plus a strong 'livestock market,
pects, plus a strong livestock market,
of personnel to staff the VA hospital ha
had a part as has a sharp upsurge In
construction activity.

As much as'anytblng,perhaps, oil play
hsi thrown Its weight on the economic
scales. Four significant discoveries, and
a couple of lesser Import, have kept the
exploration activity at a high pitch With
It has coma a lot of leasing activity and
royalty buying. And on top of that soma
of tha lea( contracts are expir-
ing, .putting spreads back at a time of
brisk bidding.

The general apathy is all wrong We

Americans enjoy a special privilege that
few of the world's peoples enjoy today
the rlht to vote for tha candidates of
our Choice, and to have the expression
of will translated Mo results No-

where in Communist lands is the "voter"
free-bor- n American cltliens make ciphers
frieorn American citizens make ciphers
of themselves by staying away from the
poll. As far ss effective results are con-

cerned, the vo,l'r who 1,y away frpm
the polls from choice makes a political
eunuch of himself He lowers himself
to the level of the voiceless and faceless
hordes In Communist lands who mutt vote
perforce, but are helpless to have their
real sentiments counted In the scales.

Let us get concerned enough about the
prclout privilege of voting to exercise
that right Nobody ran take It away from
us if we use it on every occasion. By
slaying away from the polls we abdicate
both a privilege and duty. We hive
only ourselves to blame If things So
wrong.

The

If
" CAN BE FROM THAT

WASHINGTON. THERE IS

others
whfcbFhw

ter

war

means

other

our

the starting points for wartime agencies
such as we had In World War II. A

manpower commission, a .civil 'defense
agency, war production board, and
OPA.

(Other government agencies dealing In
the varloua fields mentioned above may
have plans or ideas that differ a bit from
tha NSRB's. But since theheads of those
other agencies the members of President
Truman's cabinet Is on the NSRB with
Symington, NSRB can get the benefit of
the varied thinking In the government.)

All this means or it should mean that
II war romes the NSRB ought to be able
to lay In President Truman'shands wide
plans for turning the home front into a
huge, war effort.

Some of those plans he could put into
effect by his own executive order. Oth-
ers, such ss price controls and rationing
and manpower control, he could turn over
to Congress for quick action.

If war came tomorrow and the NSRB
had bills ready for Congress to act on,
much time would be saved. NSIIB Is an
Independent agency and Is responsible to
tha President.

Victims Of Racket
SINGAPORE. tfl Hundreds of illiterate

Chinese In the Malaya Federation are
being victlmited by the operators of
a jacket who profess to arrange for
their emigration to Communist Chins on
condition they come to Slnapore.

Once in tha colony they are deposited
tn Chinese lodging houses where they are
obliged to pay from $8 to It per week
pending the "acquisition" by the gang
of visas a,nd travel documents to enter
Red China, Actually, Federation residents
can easily acquire permits in the

ClimateIrks Stamps
NEW DELHI (A postage stamp gums

behave curiously in Indian climates. In
some placea they refuse to stick, while
In others they stick when they shouldn't
Postal authorities are Investigating.

war '...
war.

drafts.30 to 50 miles above the earth may
rtlch 600 miles in hnnr ni. i. k.
elusion of Dr. William Kellogg of the In-
stitute of Geophysics. He has studied me-
teor trails, thin clouds which reach thatheight and locket records. He says the
high winds he has observed may be aharard in future rocket travel

Today's Birthday
ESTHER CAUKIN BRUNAUER, born
ZSIJ?.."". " J'cksorr. Calif. Consult.
I .assssssssssssssss
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Lssl ueksaiBiBj

rci?mtvm:
Rsssssst--

ant for tha it. s ci. i.
ii Department on the Unit--

' ed Nations Educational.
Scientific and Cultural
Organization, Mrs. Br--

nauerspent 17 years with
the American" Assocla-- 1

1 o n of University
Women.

Whf You'rA Thinking About The Pacific "
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US ObserversKnew Of A ttackPlan;
But Didn't Know It Was To Be Korea

WASHINGTON. U.S. observ-
ers had picked up word, prior to
the Korean invasion, that the
Comlnform had worked out an
over-a-ll plan of attacks and re-
mits by satellite countries, but
such an attack was not expected
In Korea.

In fact. Moscow's Korean strat-
egy was kept so secret that not
even the Communist government
of Mao Tse-Tu- ng (n Pelplng was
told about U Since then Mao has
tent a slIM protest to Moscow
that the action was in his sphere
and he ahould have been in-

formed.
On the other hand the Chinese

Communist general staff ws
twice alerted for an Invasion of
Formosa, one, by June 15, the
other by ,Junc 20. This Informa-
tion leaked to U 3. Intelligence
perhaps purposely, In order (o di-

vert U. S. attention away from
Korea to Formosa, If on purpose,
the strategy wa? successful, for
the chief thing MacArthqr ham-mrrr- d

at Secretary of Defense
Johnson about during their Tokyo
conference was Formosa. Korea
was not mentioned.

Other areas which, according
to this advance Information, were
ready lor the Comlnform master-squeez-e

were
1 THK YUGOSLAV-BULGAR-TA-

BORDR-Ber-der sktrmlsh-t- s
had Increased; Bulgarian

tioops were massing; and It
looked as If Moscow were pfe-parl-

a Bulgarian attack on
Tito.

2. IRAN A "revolt" by the
Tucleh party in
order to divert our attention to
Iran InMcad of Korea, tn this
case, Azerbaijan troops would
have been used Instead of the
Russian army

3 (IKRMANY-T- he Eat Ger-
man army armed by Russia went
on maneuvers In East Germany
and Poland

SHIELD MOSCOW
In all these cases, the comln-

form planned to use satellite
troops to do the fighting, while
Moscow pushed the button

The fact that the United States
reacted to quickly and emphati-
cally to block the Korean coup
definitely surprised Moscow and
may have throwncomlnform

off schedule
It is obvious from various re-

actions picked up In Moscow that
the Kremlin expected us to te

as the old League of N-
ationsdebate,procrastinate, and
do nothing.

The fact that we moved as we
did. and under the United' Na-
tions, may have thrown a mon-
key wrench into the-- whole series
of satellite moves. Or, on the
other hand, the comlnform may
now be more determined than
ever to save face by carrying
the schedule out

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
HATE LOBBY Forthright

Congressman Frank Buchanan of
Pennajlvania may have to re-
tire as chairman of the commit-
tee Investigating lobbying. The '

big corporation lobbies are plan-
ning to pour big; money Into his
district to defeat him. It was
Congressman Buchanan who re-
cently discovered that tbe Du
Ponts gave thousands of dollar
to Merwtn K. Hart's nate lobby.

TOP GOP CANDIDATES
More and more Republican lead-
ers are watching Governors War-
ren of California and Duff of
Pennsylvania as the best Repub-
lican bets for1 1932-Lf- one sim-
ple reason. They are two Repub-
licans who know how to win
Democratic vctes.

URANIUM AT SOUTH TOLE
. U.S. Ambassador Kirk has ca'
bled, from Moscow that 14 Rus-
sian shlpg are leaving for the
South Pole tn stake out a claim
for Russia. Real reason of the
trip la to locate uranium. Back

In 1930 under a Republican ad-
ministration. Maryland's Sen.
Tydlngs, a Democrat, Introduced
a resolution urging that the USA
claim the Antarctic on the basis
of Admiral Byrd's expedition.
The State Department, however,
never moved.

BYRD'S NONESSENTIALS
Sen. Bird of Virginia, chairman
of the Senate committee on non-
essential expenditures, is now in-

vestigating mall pay rates. The
onlv trouble is, the same investi-
gation has Just been completed
by the Senate Post Office Com-mltte- e.

Yet exactly the same
witnesses are being called by
Brd and the same facts dug up

despite the fact that the pur-
pose f Sen Byrd's committee
Is to stop duplication in order to
save the taxpayers' "money. May
b.e the committee 'of nonessential
expenditures should Investigate
itself to see whether It is mak-
ing a nonessential expenditure.

IMPOSSIBLE BOUNDARY
A lot of 'people have blamed

Roosevelt nhd Churchill for the
impossible 38th parallelby which
Korea was divided Into two un-
wieldy Conimunlst and

parts Thanks to political
ballyhoo the Impression has got
out that this line was fixed at
Yalta.

Actually, however, this was a
military decision, made by Gen-
eral MacArthur under clrcumi
stances whlah he could not con-
trol.

The line was fixed in 1945 tn
order to prevent the Red Army
from moving farther sooth and
taking all of Korea.

It was on Aug. 12, IMS, thst
the Red Army moved into Ko-

rea. This was before the 38th

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Jimmy Stewart Plays

Quiz Show Winner
HOLLYWOOD, 1 The

longtime 'feud between the
movies and radio gets another
push by a new picture starring
Jimmy Stewart.

The flicker is caUed "The
Jackpot" and it concerns an un-

happy gent who wins one of
those grand prizes on a radio
giveaway show. Yes, I si Id un-

happy. Let Stewart tell about
him:
"Oh, he's a miserable guy. The

poor fellow lifts the phone one
evening and supplies the correct
answer for the Jackpot. That's
when his trouble begins.

"The prize U worth J24,000.
but it's all In mtrchandls. The
guy gets 1.000 fruit trees thou-

sands of cans of soup, a whole
side of beef and a deep-freez- e

to put it in, a pony, a portable
swimming pool, the use of a

Frei.ch maid for two weeks,
Alan Mowbray to redecorate his
houte and Patricia Medina to
paint his portrait

"Then the sid character finds
out he got to pay income tax
on the stuff, amounting to $7,000.
He's working at a midwest de
partment store for $4,500 a year,
so he's got to raise the money.
He tries to sell tha stuff at the
store and loses his job,

"He tries to fence a diamond
ring in Chicago and ge,ts him-
self arrested.And his wile leave

parallel was drawn and 'before
Japansurrendered. At that time
it looked as if the-- Reds would
'sweepover all Korea, afterwhich
it would be Impossible for the
United States to get them out.

Nearest U.S forces at that
time were on Okinawa, 600 miles
away, and It was impossible to
get U S. troops to Korea In time
to intervene. In fact, they did
not get to Korea until Septem-
ber 8.

In order to prevent the Rus-
sians from occupjlng all Korea,
therefore, the US. Army got an
agreement from Russia to fix the
38th parallel as a line south of
which the Red Army would not
penetrate

By tbq, time American troops
arrived10 Korea one month lster.
the RedArmy actually had mov-
ed south of the 38th parallel, but
was finally persuaded to move
back. ,

Later the United States started
a series of conferencesto remove
the barrier and make Korea one
united country, but Moscow re-

fused The United Nation also
took a try at It and sent a com-
mission to study the situation.Ar-
riving In South Korea in January,
1M8. however, the commission
was barred from North Korea,
and the Soviet commander even

'refused to accept delivery of a
letter suggesting a courtesy call.

NOTE The UN Commission
prepared for free elections In
southern Korea, In which the
Korean people, long denied tje
right to vote, made an excellent
record approximately 75 per-
cent registered, of which more
than 95 prr rent voted despite
a Communist terror campaign.

.

A
him because she thinks he's
playing around with Patricia
Medina. I'm telling you, the poor
mug Is in trouble."

Naturally, all turns out well In

the end, but only after a num-

ber of laughs at radio's expense.
I heard one during a rehearsal
In which Stewart 'learns from
Mowbray that he has to pay In-

come tax on his winnings. It
went like this:

Stewart: "You mean I have to
pay Income tax on all this
stuf?"

Mowbray: "Oh, es, the gov-

ernment keeps a list on file In

Washington, along with your, fin-

gerprints."
Stewart: "Why don't they an-

nounce that on the program?"
Mowbray: "If they did, thcre'd

be no program."
'Jimmy told me be hopes the

picture gets out before the FCC
does away with giveaways. Even
so. he feels that type of show la
firmly established In the nation-
al consciousness.

"I listen to them U myself."
he confessed. "I love them,"

Bright sunlight damagesthe fur
of live mtnk.
. Tbe highest land In Enlwetok,
U.S. test ground In the
Marshall Islands. It 16 feet above
aea level.

AroundThtRimzTIn HeraldStaff.

Despite Scope Of Taxation,
Tcotes Balance In Long Run

Text always art a popular, for unpop-

ular, depending upon how you look at It)
topic of conversation, and tspecallly to
during an election year.

Frankly, wt have been,amazed on some
occasions at the scope of taxation, but
have finally come to the conclusion that
taxea balance out In tha long run, at
least where states are concerned.

We used to wonder why som estates
had higher taxea on gasoline than others.
Differences in that field usually attract
attention first, because gasoline prices
are among the first things to be noticed
when a person drives an automobile from
one state to another.

Recently we saw some statistics that
probably explain the whole thing. For
example, Missouri has a state tax of only
two-cen- ts per gallon on gasoline, while
Louisiana requires nine cents per gallon
for tha same type of fuel. The catch Is,
Missouri uses all but a very small part of
Its gasoline tax fimdt-fo- r construction and
maintenance of highways, while most

Is U.S. PreparedFor War?

Nation HasGreatestBombers,,
But Not Enough, Experts Say

(Fourth of Five Articles)
By ROBERT E. CEIOER

WASHINGTON, " An accuratees-

timate ot the strength of the U. S. Air
Force must be based on the answer to
the question: How strong Is the Russian
air forceT

In answer to questions from the Asfo-elate- d

Press this week, Pentagon official
said they have put out no official esti-
mate of Russian air strength. A public
relations officer said military officials
have an estimate but are not publishing
it.

He said the most widely used unofficial
estimateis that Russia has between 9,000
and 10,000 active combat planes. Pentagon
officials will neither vouch for this esti-
mate nor deny It.

Other estimateshave ranged Jfrom 6,000
active Russian planes up to a total of
around 30.000 planes of all types.

U. S Air Force and Navy estimate they
have 6,000 combat planes ready Ho go.
About 12,800'oiher combat type planes are
assigned to reserveorganization or are
in storage. In addition the military serv.
ices have around 17,000 utility planet
transport cargo and other types In serv-
ice and tn storage.

Defense Secretary Johnson said In his
seml-snnu- report on April 22 that the
United Stale hap 36,000 military air-
planes and that 5,400 more, were being
acquired But he said many are in stor-
age and otherwise inactive. Many are
obsolete.

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, air chief of
staff, said recently that If war came sud-
denly the United Sjtate would have to

Public Opionion News Service

McCarthyChargesUnheardOf
By One Of Every Five Voters

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute of Public

Opinion
PRINCETON. N. J, July 7 Two ur-ve- yt

of public opinion relating to charges
of Communist influence in Washington had
Just been completed bythe American In-

stitute of Public Opinion when the cold
war turned into a fighting war in Korea.

These surveys dealt with the famous
Amerasla case and. with Senator Joseph
McCarthy's charges of Communism in
the State Department. They revealed the
following attitudes:

1 Although comparatively few voters
have followed the Amerasla affair, the
government's handling of the case meets
with considerable criticism among per-

sons familiar enough with It to have an
opinion about 1L

2 Voters who have heard of the Mc-
Carthy charges continue to feel that there
a some substance in the Senator's accusa-
tions. The survey Indicates that, after
several months' discussion, tbe public
Is not ready to dismiss the charges as
unfounded.

However, there is a considerable split
of opinion along party lines, with Repub-
licans putting far more credence in the
McCarthy charges than either Democrats
or Independent voters.

One of the Interesting highlights .of to-

day's survey is that, despite the enormous
publicity given the charges, approximate-
ly one voter in every five in the survey
said he had not heard or read about
them.

Here Is the way the survey came out:
"Have you heard or read about Sen-

ator McCarthy's charges that there are
Communists In the State Department In
Washington, D. C.I"
Have heard or read 78 pet
Have not 22
Those .who answered in the affirmative

were asked:
"What is your opinion of thesechargesT"

Tha vote:
Approve or believe charges .... 31 pet
Qualified approval 10

Disapprove or disbelieve 20
On the fence
No opinion

Have not heardof 'charges
71 pet
22

"Sorattimet I think he's wrong, tome-tim- e

I think he' right"
The magazine "Amerasla," which --had

a brief and uneventful career before It
suspendcU publication In IMS, suddenly

other ctatei divert part of their gsiolln
taxea for other purpose. At the same
time, Missouri is taxing something else
to finance things that are not provided

'for in It tax schedule.
To further show tome of the differ-

ences, ai they exist between the ttatei,
here are a few statistics Only tlx state
have city gasoline taxes; 22 state assess
property taxes on,automobiles; 30 state
have some type of talestax; bnly 11 state
have neither a tale tax nor a proprety
tax: only one state ha city drivers li-

censes.
k

Thus, we can see at a glance that a
great number ot taxes can be exacted
from the tame source simply by Jug-
gling 'methods. And we might add that
Missouri ba all of the above-mention-

taxes, which probably meant that auto
owner In that State are paying about the
tame amount is those in Louisiana for
the privilege of operating their respective
vehicle. WACIL McNAIR

fight for 18 months with the planet it has
on band.

Military officials estimate it would take
that long to build up production of new
planes to the point where It would equal
combat losses.

Tbe United Stateshss a larger Air Force
today than at the time of Pearl Harbor,
although the Navy and the Army are.
smaller. On Dee. 7, 1941. we had about
3.000 combat planes of all types. About
1,100 were fit for aarvice.

Officials estimate the U.S. production
rate tor conibat planes today at about 150
a month, compared with about 1,350 per
month at the time of Pearl Harbor.
'Four major reports since 1945 have

stressedthe need for Increased production
of military airplanes.

General Vandenberi told a congression-
al committee if war comes it might start
with an Intensive atomic attack by our
enemies.

He said U. S. combat planes probably
would be used up in a shon period of
intensive war and that industry isn't In
a position to build more planes quickly
to take care of combat losses.

Vandenberg emphasized that It Is easier
to. deliver an atomic'bomb than it is to
prevent delivery of one by the enemy.

He said we do not have the Interceptor
planes to cover all approaches to the U.S.
today and if we did our principal defense
still would be the long-rang- e bomber.

Most aviation experts agree the U.S.
has the greatest bombers in the world
today. Vandenberg says we haven't
enough of them, however, or of othsr
planes, either.

became the center ot attention a few
months ago on charges that it had re-

ceived secretgovernment documents per.
talnlng to the war.

It was charged that an earlier Investi-
gation of the Amerasla case bad been a
white-was-h and a ne"w investigation was
demanded. A Senate Foreign Relations
aubcompilttee under the chairmanship of
Senator Millard E. Tydlngs. of Maryland,
took over this new probe.

To find out what Impre'sslon thp gen-
eral public was forming of the govern-
ment's handling of the Amerasla affair,
the Institute in early June had It na-
tionwide corps of Interviewers put two
questions to a carefully constructed cross,
section of voters in all sections ot the
country.

The first question revealed that only
one voter in four bad heardor read about
the Amerasla case.

"Have you heard or read about the
'Amerasla case'?"

Have heard or read , J5 DeHave not 75
The second question, put to those fa-

miliar with the case, was:
"What Is your opinion of the way

the government handled this case?"
The vote:

General approval 3 pct
General diiapproval 11
No opinion jj

Have not heard or read of case 75PC
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Legion Auxiliary
Makes Zone Plans

Plana were madetor the Ameri- - be feted with a barbecue and
Ian Legion ind Auxiliary zonemeet.
In to be held here July 20, when
the American Legion.Auxiliary met
In regular aesslon Thursday even-
ing at the clubhouse. Represents
Uvea will attend the meeting from
Stanton, Big Spring, Colorado City.
Snyder and Hermlelgh. Guests will

Wedding Is

Solemnized
KNOTT, July 7. (Spl) BlUle

Doris McClaln, daughter of Mr
.ind Mrs. II. C. McClaln was mar-

ried to Jack Tweedle of Sterling
City Saturday night in Ilobbs, New

Mexico.

The bride, who has been em-plo-

by the Bell Telephone Com-

pany In Big Spring, graduated
from Big Spring High School in
1M7 and attended Texas Tech at
Lubbock. She Is a member of the
Order of the Rainbow Girls. The
groom attended Sul Ross at Alpine

and is now ranching near Sterling
City.

O. B. Smith Is studying for his

mister's degree at Colorado State
College In Greeley, Colorado. Mrs.
0. B. Smith and children are vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Mulling of Port Neches and

his parent, Mr. and Mra. L. D.

Smith at Colmesnell.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

P. P. Coker were Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Robert and Charles of
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Clay of California, and Mrs. J. W.

Smalluood of lra.
Tuesday dinner guests of Elder

and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pettus and
girls of Colorado City,. Mft and
Mrs. Ray Walker, of Hartsvllle. S.

C, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Chrestman
and son of Wolfort, Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Mlslk and Louanna, Eva
Ann and J. R. Newcomer. Mrs.
W. W. Pettus and Mrs. J. J. Mc-

Gregor also visited in the New-

comer home.
Mr. and Mrs. JuniorGasklns and

Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Castle spent the Fourth In Chrls-tova-l.

Mrs. Ora Richards is confined
In a San Angclo hospital as a re-

sult of a broken leg. She has not
fully recovered from another y

she received In a" fall several
months ago.

ipIp
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Beautiful Doiliet
No. 1172

Beautiful dollies are crocheted

9, 122 and 15" 1 nthe favorite pine-

apple design. Pattern No. 1172

contains complete instructions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra 15 cents will bring
vou the Needlework Book wHlch

ahowa a wide variety 6f other de-

signs for knitting, crocheting, and
embroidery; also quuu, aoua, eic,
book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin to Needlework
Bureau, Big Spring Herald, Box

229. Madison Square Station, New

York, N. Y.

y(h Are ReadyTe
Service A Start
Air OoBdltloHera

Air Conditioner-Pa-ds

Made to Fit Any UhH

fWestern Insulating
Company

tOTAwtia FhoHeStt

bingo party. A cake-wal-k will also
be conducted.

A nominating committee waa ap-

pointed and election of officers will
be-he-ld AugustJ;herring on the
committee are Mra. Roland

Mrs. Charles Hutch-
ison and Mrs. Florence McNew
installation services are scheduled
for August 17.

Plans were made to conduct an
LEarly Bird membership drive which
la a campaign to collect ii dues
before the state convention. Goal
is to have a 100 per cent report
for representativesto take to the
convention which will be held In
Galveston In September.

Mrs. E. Ellett was accepted as
a new member by the auxiliary.
Mrs. Ellett comes to Big Spring
from Kerrville where her husband
was a past commander of the Kerr-
ville post.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
Roland Schwarzenbach, Mrs. Flo-
rence McNew, Mrs L. S. Steward,
Mrs Charles Hutchison. Mrs. EIVls
McCrary. Mrs. W. H. BoOher, Mrs,
Harold Steck, Mrs. Neal Barnaby,

Coahoma
Visitors

COAHOMA, July 6, (Spl' Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Holley and Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Brown spent the
Fourth of July near Buchanan
Dam where they were Joined by
their daughter and her husband
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hlckson of San
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. J. W,

Taylor of Beeiftlle.
Mr, and Mrs. Houston Crocker

of Monahans spent last weekend
visiting with Mrs. Cora Echols and
Mrs. R. B. DeVaney.

Mr. and Mr..T. H. McCann
spent last Sunday In Boscoe visit-
ing with Mr. McCann'a father who
has been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Taylor and
son of Beevtlle are spending this
week here visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.'w. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam E. Myers
of Fort Worth spent last weekend
here visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.

Miss Betty Kldd of Abilene has
been visiting here with her moth
er, Mrs. Virginia Kldd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Row and
children of Dallas spent last week
visiting with her parenu, Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Shepard,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt-Cavi- n and
small son of Odessa snent lait
weekend in Coahomawith her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coffman.

Mr. and Mra. Ca.rl Bates and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MUler madea trip to Snyder last KuiwUv

The Coahoma Home Demonatra.
tlon Club will sponsor a County
Wide Candidate Rally here
ncxi rriaay.II. &., .iu. ana mrs. j. u ;imn,. .,.
three children left Wednesday fortheir home in Illinois after hav-
ing spent the past two weeks vis
iting nere with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Fletcher.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Tom Carlo w of
uauas spent several days thiswee, visiting here with her ilerMrs. Bob Marshall and brother.
rcca wesson.

NuecesCountyOpens
7 More Draft Boards

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 7. VH

Seven more draft boat-d- are be-
ing organized on a "standby" basis
for Nueces County.

Trank McGee, chairman of the
one draft board presently In opera-

tion, said the additional units would
not be called into service unlets
an emergency arises.

COAHOMA, July 7. (Spl) The
women of the Presbyterian Church
met Wednesday eveningin the
Church sanctuary for the regular
monthly business and program
session. Mrs. H. T. Hale was in
charge of the program, "Chris
tianity at Work." Committee re
ports were given and prayers of
fered by Mrs. Hale and Mrs. C,

D. Read. Others attending were
Mrs. Frank Loveless', Mrs. Jim
Scott. Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs
Leroy Echols, Mrs. P. M. Cox,
and Mrs. II. L. Stamps.

Mary FrancisDunlvan of Dallas
who is spending tfle summer here
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mra. B. G. Shepard, was honored
last Monday evening with a party
celebrating her sixth birthday.
Lawn games comprised the en-
tertainment for the children and
refreshments were served to Linda

nd Sandra Smith, Martha and
IClaudlne Bales, Mary and Sonny
Camp, Konny Dodson, Sharon and
Eddie Waskl, Qulnette Reld, Tom.
my Miller, Carol Susan Rowe, and
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marshall en-

tertained a number of
relatives with a lawn party and
picnic supper at their home last
Tuesday afternoon. Thoseattend
ing were Mr, and Mrs. P. L.
Fletcher V 1 Paso, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Carlow of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Simpson and three chit,
dren of Illinois. Mr. and Mrs,
Bobby Fletcher and baby of Big
Spring, and .Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fletcher end Barsle Ray and

Mrs. G. B. Walters
Gives Devotiohal

A devotional reading from Phil-llpla-

was given by Mra. G. B.

Walters at the meeting of the
Main Street Church of God Mis-

sionary Society yesterday at the
church.

Following a prayer by Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Mrs. J D. Jenkins
opened the business session. After
the readingor minutes and a trea
surer's report. Intercessory pray.
er groups gavereports of previous
meetings, Mrs. W. M. Spears,was
elected assistant spiritual me
Director.

Mrs, Jenkins reported ih,e had
bought the cup towels donated and
stared that over seven dollars had
been received for the National
Fund. She discussed ecumenical
registration Mrs. Andrew Dickson
dismissed the meeting.

Those present were Mrs. J
Black. Mrs. Pete Hlckson. Mrs.
Johnnie Spears, Mra. Joe B. Hill,
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.
waiters, Mrs. Dickson. Mrs
Spears, Mrs. Neil, and a visitor,
Mrs. Wlnsett.

In

July 6, (Spl) Anj
ordination and service

held, at the
Church Sunday evening when can
didate Bob Hawkins was ordained
Into the ministry and Installed as
pastorof the Coahoma
an Church.

A El
Paso conducted the
services. The Tteverend II. W. Till-

man, pastor of the Colorado City

First Church presid-

ed over the meeting and
the

The sermon for the evening was
delivered by Reverend Walter
Guln, pastor of the Odessa First

Church.
Reverend R. Gage Lloyd, pastor

of the First Church
of Big Spring charged the minister
and the charge was
given by the father.
Elder T. R. Hawkins, of the West
minister Church of
Dallas.

Elder J. Rlordan of Colorado
City and Elder Frank Loveless
of Coahoma those serv-
ing on the
Reverend Hawkins
the

At the close of the evening serv
ice In the a reception
was held on the church lawn. Re

frd.

consisting of punch
and cookies were served. Mrs. G.
T. Guthrie and Mra. Bruce Map--

field at the table serv
ices. ISO members
and visitors were present.

Mrs. Nancy Annen, local high
school teacher spon-

sored an adult leather working
class last and Thurs-
day in the classroom.
Mrs. Davis of San Angelo was the
Instructor. Twenty ladles reported
a most and

from the two days
work. During this tmle many beau-
tiful coin purses and belts
were made.

.

The Ruth Sunday School Class
of the Baptist Church was enter
tained last wih
a social In the home ofMrr Zoe
Mlers. Mra. Mark Reeves led the

for the evening. Fol-
lowing an evening of
games, were served
to Mrs. Idell Messer, Mrs Donna
Lee, Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mrs. Vel,
ma Ruthe Woods and the hostess.

Members of the Coahoma Bap-
tist Church were last
Friday evening with a barbecue
picnic supper on the church lawn
Men of the were hosts

Fred Wesson of
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Martin and

sons, David and Mike spent last
Sunday visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett in
Seminole.

Herbert and David Currle of
Crane have been visiting with
their Mrs. S. C. Cur-
rle.

Louis Loveless who Is attending
school at Austin College In Sher-
man this summer spent the week-
end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Loveless.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
spent the first cf last week in El
Paso.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Mayfield were Donna Faye
Cramer, Rosalie Fan
Barber, Betty Guthrie, and Jo
Dell bheiburne.

Elisabeth Ann Johnson of
spent last week visiting In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bart
lett and other Coahoma friends.

T. R. Ivey of Huntsvllle was
visiting lp the home of Mr and
Mrs. Travis Jenkins Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and Gary spent the Fourth fish-
ing at Buchanan Dam.

Msa Margaret Ann Stamps of
Abilene spent the weekend
home with ber parents, Mr,
Mrs. II. L. Stamps.

Mrs. Eddie Anderson Is here
visiting with her parents,Mr. and
Mra. Earl Reld. She will leave
next week (or Mt. Carme), 111.

where ahe and Eddie will make
their home. They have resided In
Coahoma since their
several years go.

Dick-O'Bri- en Home

Scene
50 gusts were

at a morning coffee
in the home of Mrs Dick O'Urlcn
and Mrs. S. Marie Haynea at 101

Llneeln. The coffee was to allow
the old and new residents In Wash-
ington Place are to t acaualnt--

Brass and silver bowls contain-
ing of daisies and
gladioli decorated the
rooms. A handmade cloth of old
lace covered the serving table
Mrs. O'Brien presided at the
silver service and Mrs. liayncs
met guests t the-- door.--

Children of the guests were
with punch and cookies

In the of the O'Brien
home during the morning b,y Carl
Phillip and Johnny Gordon Haynvs

Among the guests were Mm
Ralph E. Power and Sonny. Mr?
James Dennle, Mrs. Ifarry Weeg

Bob Hawkins Is Installed As Pastor
Of PresbyterianChurch Coahoma

COAHOMA.
Installation

Presbyterian

Presbyteri

committee representing
Presbytery

Presbyterian
propound-

ed constitutional questions.

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

congregational
candidate's

Presbyterian

completed
Commission Committee.

pronounced
brnedlctlpn.

Sanctuary

freshments

presided
ADDroxlmately

homemaklng

Wednesday
homemaking

Interesting profitable
experience

billfolds,

Thursday evening

devotional
enjoyable

refreshments

entertained

Brotherhood

PresbyterianWomen Have Meeting;

PartiesHonor CoahomaVisitors
Coahoma.

grandmother,

DeVaney

DeVaney,

riUrrlage

Is Of Coffee
Approximately

entertained

arrangements
entertaining

en-

tertained
backyard

for the occasion. Approximately 85
attended.

aleaves,

lime Juice. quart ginger

Tur
ner. Games were played and re-
freshments were served Rosalie
DeVaney, Marjorle Logsdon, De-lor-

Llndley. Joan Daviv Judy
hois, Billy Scott, and Dan

nie Arthur

Noble
Mr and Oscar

Smith all Colorado visited
the Mr

Fletcher Sunday evening.
Adams and

are spending vlsltlnc

and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray and
and Mrs.

City
home and Mrs

last
John Allle Ray

this week
relatives Fort Worth and Gran--
bury.

DeVaney attending
meeting the Board Directors

the Texas Farm Bureau being
nem Waco Thursday and Frl
day this week.

Mr. and Fletcher
1E1 Paso have been visiting here

the homes Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fletcher and Mr. and Mra. Bob

(

52-p-c. set

61 --pc. for
Salad forks set of
Ice Tea set of

for
sets

Main,
Big

send pat-
tern
Name
Addrais City

had (nam

and Ray. Mrs Coffey and
Mra. Turner andj

I.IU, Mrs. Jlqlllngshead
and Joe and Carol, Mrs. Joe IMckle
and Gary and Mrs Che
Anderson, Mra Tom Rosson and

Mrs. Mrs Roy
Ragan, Mrs John Davis. Mrs

Deals Jr.. Mrs. Hollls Webb
and Jan and Hollls Jr, Mrs Carl
Cooper aod Jim and Pat, Doris"
Jean Betty
Mrs McGlnnls, Mrs

nita Faye Mrs
Roy Russell. Mra. ljtnt--

andDarrcIl, Mrs. G. Morrhead.
Mrs Lonnle Coker and LondaCar--

and Gloria, Mrs Coker
and and Mm Merrill
Crelghlon and Sharon and

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

NIGHT
SNACK

Potato and Crisp
CheeseDip
Party Punch
Starred Dish follows)

PARTY PUNCH
1 Klllnt aft-

RUP Dker1honoreJ " 4 te 1
daughter, Ann with aLnn . ,., '.......

SL CelbTl up It'JZ I?1! ?&!. --Wee., maraschino cher--

to

l. c Jean

children
of

in of Carl

C.

In

C. II Is a
of of

of
in

of
Mrs. P. L. of

in of

Marshall

sj J

8
... B

... 8

mt
of

2 ....

J. A.
E A.

C
W

T. B II W

Dick It
G

ol

rim.,
rles.

Pour boiling water over
tea;, steep 5 strain Add
light cum syrup, cold water and
lime Juice; mix thoroughly. Chill
Add singer Pour Into punch
bowl over Ice. with Ilmtu
slices and maraschino
Makes about 3 '

City Plumbing
1518 1710 Gregg

PlumbavjekFlxturrs
HeatlngVqulpmcnt

Sold, Installed and

Northum
OWNERS

BUY NOW
NATHANS --, 5(VVt

gmtatufa'
THE FINEST SILVERPLATI

SEE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE IF YOU ACT NOW

(illustrated above)
service

Sooons

Nathan's.Jewtlan,

Please

Employed
firms)

Glenn,
Tommyc

Tommy.

Maxlne, Sanders,

Morehead. McGlnnls.

Wright, Wright,

Leonard
Donnle,

Clifford

Chips Crackers

(Recipe

teaspoons

minutes.,

quarts.

Co.
Phone

Repaired.
RaymondDyer

"Red"

Price
Now

Prlc
1

Save
Now

$69.75 $74.50 $ 4.75
$79.50 $87.50 $ 8.00
$11.33 $12.00 $ .67
$11.33 $12.00 $ .67

Butter Spreaders... sat of 8 $11.33 $12.00

SAVING ON OTHER SETS
AND OPEN STOCK PIECES

We have just receivednotice that prices Com-

munity will advance August 1. On all purchased
beforethis datepresentpriceswill apply. Buy now and
save on any Community's 5 famous patterns.

Buy in services or 12

221
Spring.

the following
Community

by
accounts

SATURDAY PARTY

for

InnraHlantt.!

Mtthod:

ale
Garnish

cherries

8. P.

Aug.

of
of

paV as LOW AS

$1.00 WEEK

BUY ON CREDIT

AT CASH PRICES
NO INTEREST
NO CARRYINO

CHARGES.

f JEWELERSF
221 MAIN

(Benefit Suoper
Is PlannedAt

Credit Club Meet
Plans for a benefit buffet supper

uere made at the meeting of the
Credit Women's Club jesterday A

hundred tickets will be sold for the
supper lo be held next Thursday
at I lie home of Vclma O Neal. 1610
Runnel Proceeds will go to
Girls Town USA

HlnRft iikijlng will follow thetin--
pcr Tickets will be sold bv club

(members,with Margaret Woolen In
charge of arrangements

Following a short business ses-
sion. Fern Weill upoke on rrpo-Sesilo- n

In thci credit business Mel-b- a

Turilf generil field rrprrtcnta-tl-
fpr American National Red

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., July 7 1050

Cross was club guest.
Those attending were Reba Bak

er, Doris Care, -- Veda Carter, Fy
Coltharp. LolsEason, Tommlo
felts, Mae Hayden, Katherlne
Homan, Georgia Johnson, Helen
Jones, Jewel Kuykendall, Lola
Marchbanks, Ina Cowan, Johnnie
Morrison. Vclma O'Neal, Pyile
Perry Dorothy Ragan, Moree
Sautcllc. Virginia Schwarzenbach.
Pauline Sullivan. Jesile Lee Town-sen-d,

Fern Wells Margaret Wool-
en, and Winnie Graham

WHIN YOU BUY ASPIRIN
'HgTOfnUT'l

St.Joseph
ASPIRIN

CLEARANCE
Beautiful Antiques

Prices Greatly Reduced

Entire stock will bo sold.
Many new to choose
from. Old China Milk
Glass, Prints.
Bargain Table of nice
items.

Use Our y

Plan if you wish,

Mary E. Wilkc
504 St.

Stanton,Texai
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Clocks,

Broadway

Ring

tii

26 Pc fpr 6 $3.95

SAT. TIL 7:30 P. M.

Chest Extra

MAIL ORDERS
MLLfcU PROMPTLY

Service

OPEN

221

SILVERPLATE
VALUE

SQ95

MAIN

;



Florida PastorWill Take Over At
Main StreetChurchOf GodSunday

Tha nev. Oeorgt Harrington of

SC Petersburg. Fla. will iwmi
the-- pastorate tt (he Miln Btret
Church of God. Corner Tenth nd

Main, Sundiy morning.
A nit've Texan, tht Tier Har-

rington with hU wife and thret
daughters. Georgette. 12, DUne.,
ten, nd Hope, three, arrived In

Big Spring Thurndiy evening The
Rev Harrington completed hii high
school education it Coahoma He
attended Anderton college In

Ind
fcifnrlsy morning the Rev Har-

rington wilt give an .informal In-

troductory address,acquainting the
church membership with the pollt

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

ft. 8. M5j Worship 11:09

.a. and 7il0 p.ra.

W. f Ih and Lancaster

sW.BBflPta.My mMI

He wilt hiro the force

of HU strength Info your heart
end life . . . Ofre you power for

every told, vigor Is make your

life complete.

Sunday School .r.... 9:5 A.M.

Morning Worship .11:00 A.M.

Training Union 7.00 P.M.

Evening Worship..... 8.00 P.M.

ktflgtgtgtKiiljUclMil I iJiln 1 1

w
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

School
Morning

Decisions."

"Fortresses

Christum Youth Fellowship

EVERYONE. WELCOME

Iv jBBaaaapBwBMiBBBBm.'' Vjr'

I BSb9BBBSbk BBBBSV

gmfKt wbihbbbbbbbbf

gflKr ' J' TtIsIsssssssWbW;" 'vB V..lTggrssssskal

HERBEKI luuMinister

clet and jnriBclpIes of tha Church
of God. During tht eventng, he
will dlicuil, "Five Reasons Why

A Perton Ought To Be Sired."
Beginning Monday evening at

7:45 o'clock and continuing throuh
Friday, The Rev. Harrington will
be heard on the devotional hour
broadcast --over KTXC.

The Itev. Harrington hat served
at paitor at Decatur, Ala , Bellin-
ger, Abilene and more recently at
St. Petersburg,Fla. He icrvtd at
the latter church for four years

In tie abicoceofJr. P, D. O'-

Brien, church paitor, the Rev
Charles Carter of the Falrvlew
Uaptlat church will serve as guest
speaksr duringboth services at
the First Bapllit church Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien ire visiting
In Harllngen. The Rev. Carter Is
a student at Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity. He was converted ind bap.
tlsed In the local First Oaptlst
church.

"Vital Deolslons." will serve as
the' sermon-subje-ct to be dlicussed
by the Rev, Lloyd .Thompson dur--

rrmi m rnoronU vruismu nour at
the First Christian church Sundsy,
uunng me evening service, the

Rev, Thompson will be heard on
the sermon-topi- c, "Fortresses of
the Soul." The Intermediate Fel-
lowship group will meet at 8:30
o'clock rather than the mual hour
at 7:15.

-
At the First Methodist church,

the Rev. Alale If. Carleton will
be heard on the subject, "Living
Under Tension," during the morn.
us wui.uip pvuuu memoirsoi mqJ

chior Will ting the anthem, "Learn
Me Home, Gentle Father." by
Thompson. During tbe evening, the
Rev. Carleton will discuss "Over
coming Our Handicaps " Methodist
Youth Fellowship groups will con
vene at the church at J o'clock.

The Church At Work." will serve
as the sermon-topi- c to be dis
cussed during the morning service
at tit. Paul's Lutheran churchSun
dsy. Sunday school and Bible class
will meet at 10 o'clock. The Rev.
Ad. II. Hoyer, church pastor, will
bring the morning address.

Tbe Rev. R Gsge Lloyd will dis-

cuss the sermon-subjec-t, "In Time
of Need," during thermornlng wor-

ship period at the Flrat Presby-
terianchurch. Special music for the
morning will be preaented by the
choir. The group will sing the an-

them, "In Perfect Peace,"by Hol-te-

The Rev. Lloyd will apeak on

th0 "Feeding of the
during the evening aervlce.

Members of the children's chorus

10th & Goliad

-- Bible 9:45 A. M.
Service 10:50 A. M.

"Vital

Evening Service 8:00 P.M.
Of tha Soul."

Christian Youth Fellowship 6:30 P.M.

. . 7:15 P. M.
"

LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4TH. AT

BENTON
Bible School

10 A. M.
Morning Services

10:66 A. M.
' Evening Service

8:00 P. M.
Mid-Wee- k Services

Wednesday,8:00 P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Proorem KTXC
1:03 . sM - Monday

Wednesday Friday

wSfIlia Hat m rar1 HEi jfc'i

'Come Let On Reason Together"
LORD'3 DAY SERVICES

Worship 0 AJI.- -
Blble Classes 10 A.M.

, Worship . ,T 11 :00 A.M.
v Evening 7:00 PJM.

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

will ting the selection, "That's Why

I Love Him," by Lawrence.

During the morning service at
the Wesley Melhodiit church, the
Rev. Cecil Ifardawsy will discuss,
"Tbe Scriptural Bails Fpr Divine I

Ownership and Human Steward-

ship " During the evening, the
Rev Hardaway will speak on "The
Eternal Benefits of Christian

"Christian Purfty," win be the
sermon-topi- c duscussedby the Rev.
Lewis Patterson during morning
cfiurch services at the Church of

the Naiarent. Sunday, school Is

at 10 o'clock. During true evening,

the Rev. Pattersonhas announced

that he will speak on "The Second
Coming of Christ." The evening

worship service Is held at 8 o'clock.

Tho Rev. James S, Parks, pastor
K Cast Fourth Baptist church,

will speik en the subject, "A Cure

for " Leprosy," curing morning
services Sunday. Scriptural refer
ences may be found In II Kings
Sild and Psalms 103 J. Sundjy
evening, the Rev. Parks will dis-

cuss "Clod's Ours rantee," from
Phil. 4.19.

At the caurcn or God, Fourth
and Oalveston, the Ilev. J. M.
Foshewill be beardon the sermon-topi- c.

"Whit Hindered YouT" Ba-

als for the sermon: may be found
In Oalatlona 5 7. During tho eve-

ning, the Itev Foshe will speak
on "Man's lllght To Choose Ills
Way," from Joahua 24 15,

"Sicrsment," Is me subject of
the lesson-sermo- n which will be
read In all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, and in the local reading
room, 217H Mala, Sunday morn-
ing. The Golden text Is: "Search
me, Q Obd, and know my hesrti
try mef and know my thoughts,
and see if therebe any wicked way
in me, and lead me In the way
everlasting" tPsslms 138.23-24- ).

Among the citations which com-

prise the lesson.sermon Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "He shall
receive the blessing from the Lord,
and righteousness from the God of
his salvation." (Psalms 245) The
Leason-iermo- n also Includes the
following passige from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy "It
is the living Christ, the practical
Truth, which makes Jesus "the res-

urrection and the life" to all who
follow him In deed." (Page31). .

Sunday masses ,at St. Thomas
Catholic .church, 508 North Main,
will be held at 6:43 and 9 a. m
Confessionsare heard before 8:30
Saturday. At the Sacred Heart
Catholic church (Latin American)
Sunday Masses are at 4:30 and
10 30 o'clock under the direction of

the pastor.

The Rev. A. M. Bryant, pastor
of the Sand Springs Baptist church
h announced that the morning
worship service will be In charge
of a team of Vacation Ulble school
umrbftri This Broun will remain at

the church throughout tne we io

...lit in ih Vacation Bible school.
Lsunday JChool lsJil J9; Q'tlocU
under the direction oi nnr --

bee, superintendent. Training
Union will meet at B o'clock, with
Jarrell Barbee, director. Evening
church service will louow ai o a

o'clock, with the Rev. Bryant In

charge of the sermon.

Announcement Is made that the
Rev. It L Uowmin will serve as
ruest sneaker during both services
at the Chalk church Sunday Dur
ing the morning worship hour, tne
Rev. Bowman will speak on the
subject, "Christian Confidence"
Sunday school will convene st 10

o'clock. Evening worship services
will begin at 8 15 o'clock.

Mrs. D. Forrest

Is Honored With

Wedding Shower
STANTON. July 7--Mrs. Dean

Forrest, the former Jo Anne Jones,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. James
.inn.t was comnllmented with a

wedding shower recently in tbe
home,of Mrs. Edmund Tom..Host.
esseswith Mrs. Tom were Mrs. B.

F. Smith. Mrs. Clenn L Brown,
Mrs. Nell Frvar. Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Mrs. J. II. Rosamond, Mrs. Dale
Kellv. Mrs J N. Woody. Mrs.
Noybe Hamilton. Mrs Morgan Hall
and Mrs. BUI Etheridge,

The homoree wore a tangerine
linen drew with a corsage of gar
denias presented to her by the
hostesses Guests were registered
as they arrived by Mrs. R P Odom.

Punch and cake were served by
Mrs. Leroy Gregg,and Betty Carol
Bennett. Tbe dining table was cov-

ered with a white linen cutwork
cloth on which borders 9! pink and
silver ribbon were placed. In the
center was a large bowl of pink
carnations flankedby pink tapers
in holders tied with silver bows.

Piano music was played by Billy
JeanCarllle during the refreshment
hour.

Using a microphone with station
call letters LOVE, Leslie Jean
Tom. as announcer, presented the
gifts. She was Isslted by Peggy
Ross. Billy JeanCarllle. and B.itv
Bennett who sang. In Imitation of
a give-awa- y radio nroaram. m

I Forrestwas chosenas a contestant
wuu wua ma jacxpoi OI guts,

i
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Mother just cant resist Tcddie's
winning smile, andin anotherminute h
goes skipping out the door with her

"consent
And though Mrs. Jonesis glad to

see her little son'so happy, she cannot
help worrying. Busy traffic . . . older
children ... a thousandthings might
happento Teddiewhile he'saway from
the protection of his home and his
patents. But he must learn to look out
for himself.

. There are even greater dangers
which Teddie must face as his life un-

folds.Without religious trainingTeddie
might some go outof this door,and
beno longer the samefine sonof which
his mo'ther is so proud. While he is yet
young, he must have that spiritual in-

struction so necessary make him a
self-depend-

ent and successful, young
man.Hemusthavethefaith andcourage
to judge right and wrong.

Ever present, and willing to help,
the churches ofour communitiesstand
like great spiritual HOMES, offering
protection andChristian trainingtothe
children of the land . . . your childrenli

JRCHFOR AU
FOR WE CHURcW

Ih bulldl0 of chJM,Joe,or far

Th,Zf'ZTnCr " d'ln"nr peo ,W"J --" why
" support ih "

own kU, (2, FiT!'..,ThV . (I) FoThli

"d material n'4t
rtF nd "at churchS

....ink. i.if .. ..u.,.k. ;-- :.'

Wal.-"-- " t.l..li :.'.!

bvrrtsM IMS, S. & sWtUr. lUMftwt, Va.

This SeriesOf Ads Is Being Published Each Week In The Herald Under Auspicesof The SpringPaster's
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Howard Coaaty
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Bombardier NeedsTwo Jumps
Fo Get Out Of Stalled Plane

TOKYO, July 7. 1 It Harry
Ciller of Tcpeka, Kn.. twice Jumjv.
id' out of hi Hilled B-- bomber
icfore he finally hit the ground.

The first time his coveralls
taught on the. seat .nd .the 39
fear-ol- d bombardier ,n,ad to crawl
back release Jump I

...in n village: Policemen eyed sus--

Tftat stance events
Ike thls- -

LUter hit the water safely
il life tanaled with his para-
chute he floated about four
tourssupportedby his life presqrv- -

We are'Iiere answer
your funeral questions.

Eberlev
NJNtftAl HOMI

scum nmi sss sit mis
Seek our couniel as

freely as It is offered.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND
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sTBar-sortn-

er before South Korean fisherman
found him.

The Koreans could net ascertain
whether shewas Russian or Ameri
can, Tha,t caused tome bad

Finally (be Korean l0?l,'mand himself and
him

but
raft

and

World

UU

Ooldin

RVlon
Earlf

Karl?

Story

SUry

Uuilo

Nary

plclously. Eventually a Korean col'
onel clearedhim as American, pre
sented him with silver after din
jeep to Pusan, where the mayor
ner coffee cuns and sent him by
and other city officials gave him
a hero' welcome.

Lister won ribbon a a bombar-
dier in Asiatic theater World
War 11. His wife U the former
Leonora Lapp of Eden, Tex.

Garden ity Men
Proud Of Showing
At Horse Races

GARDEN CITY. July
Cook and Sam Chumley are

pretty proud of the showing their
horses made In races at Brady
over the holiday.

Cook's "Rocky Lane" ran third
in Its race last Saturday, then
romped home first on Tuesday.
Ills "Queen Dee" carte home
first and Chumley' horse, "Sta
Bueno," ran a close second.

Fern Cox entered one home In
the race. Attending from her
were Mr. and Mr. Marshall Cook
and daughters, Mr 'and Mrs. Allle
B. Cook and children. Mrs. Alby
Crouch, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Chan-e-y.

Shorty Bigby, Robert Lawson,
Hugh Crouch, Sam Chumley, Fern
Cox.

New stables have been erected
by Cook for his race stock on hi
ranch homewest of town.
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OFF WITH A GRIN Equtpptd with a handful of baggag and
a grin, First Lt. A. O. Mire of Morgan City, La., boards his 9

bomber in Spokane, Wash., destination, a Pacific bat. The
bomber was one of those ordered into the Pacific area by the
Alrfore. (AP Wlrephoto).

RUSSIACALLS BLOCKADE
OF KOREA ILLEGAL ACT

MOSCOW. July 7 Ml Russia to--( "The blockade of Korea consll
day accused the United States of tutes a new act of aggression.This
committing a "new act o( agfires-- bU)cie Is Just as of nation's

warned she would hold"the U. S - Natin' "-- """

responsible for any damage to So-- is thentlre armed Intervention of

Viet Interests l"lc United States in Korea.
The position, voiced In a "Owing to the aforesaid, the So-

nde sent to the American Em-.vl- government will consider the
bassy, was In reply to one stnt government of the United States of

by the U. S. on July 4. Informing ' Ameflca responsible for aU conse-th-e

Russians that America had1 quencesof this act and for all dam-s-et

up the blockade in keeping with to interests of the Soviet Uo-t-

United Nations Security Coun--, ion which may be causedin connec-ci- r.

rpnuext for suDDort of South tlon with the carrying out of the
blockade." preserving

The Russian answer repeated the ' The Russians also rejected what
Soviet stand that theSecurity Coun. British officials described as a re--

cil resolution of June 27 was tile-- quest lor aovici in re-

gal. The Russians have based this storing peace In Korea Tho re--
was verbal- -

Soviet Union and the Chinese Peo-- ly ny uruain s amDassauor,dit ua--

ples (Communist! RepubUc vld Kelly, week,
not presentat the meeting. I The Soviet rtews agency Tas an--

The note aald the Seeuri-- nounced today that Kelly "made
ty Council resolution could not
"serye as a legal basis for taking
any measureswhatsoever with re-

gard o Korea, Including a naval
blockude of Korea."

The Russian reply said in part:

OVER COMMIE REPORT

McCarthy, State
Start New Feud

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, July 7. A new

jJiUhJthAJcjtfUtetween.Jen.
McCarthy and the State Depart-

ment added spice today to a

wrangle over a proposed report on

the Senate Communist inquiry.
McCarthy, Wisconsin Republican,

touched off the fireworks late yes

terday by accusing Secretary of

State Acheson of having "sabotag-

ed and vetoed the attempt of Con.

grew to fortify South Korea" in

advance of the Communist in

vasion.
"Red counselors in the

t&npartme'nt are far more deadly
Rad machine-gunners-" In Korea
McCarthy declared in a Senate
sneech. .

The department that Mc-

Carthy had put together "a dismal
paradeof distortions " It said he
is the "one sour note" in national
unity aU this critical time.

That fresh exchange provided the
backdrop as a sharply divided Sen
ate foreign relations subcommitteee
arranged to meet behind closed
doors today to study a suggested
preliminary report on McCarthy's
Communists - in - govemm e n t
charge.

The committee began Its Invests
gallon last March 8, about a month
after McCarthy accused the
State Department pt harboring
Communists and fellow travelers.

Last week the three Democrats
on the committee voted to get out
an Interim report. The two Repub
lican members voted no. They said

inquiry bad not yet covered
enough ground '

In advance of today's session.
Sen Illckenlooper a) decllo-d- e

to ssy whether he and Sen.
Ilrlff (R.MimI tvniiM mil nut

I minority report if the Democrats
imup auniuv uu tuc uuvurncnt

preparedby the committee's stall,
'There,was one Indication, mean

While, that the Republicans had
won i point In their argument that

witnesses should be called
before a final report 1 written.

At Lodge s request, the commit
teearrangedto call John E. Peurt--

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas .

Bid Spring Representative'

FAYE TIBBS
. PH. U97-J--4 P. O. BOX 1106

.

the

no proposals to the Soviet govern
ment for the peaceful regulating ol
the Korean question, simply re.
striding himself to expressing the
hope that the conflict in Korea
would e be

foy. deputy of state,

to today's meeting for further ques-

tioning sbout one of the State
employe accused ""M-

cCarthy. V
McCarthy already has assailed

the decision of the committee s

Democratic majority to set out a

report without going further Into
his charges has accused the
Democrats of conducting "opera-
tion whitewash"
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Nine Diev75 Injured Aftw Frtak
High-Spee-d jStriamlhttr AccWint

MONICA, id. July 7. Ufl

died and about75 were Injured yes
terday a' two high ipeed Santa Fe
streamliner, seeming eastbound
along smashed into
each other in n fr ak accident.

fancied wnekage of the tc

an-hn- Kansas City Chief
and the extra-far- e, all coach

El Capltan had been
cleared fromone trackway by thl
mnrntnff

crash'came at 0 o'clock
In the morning The trains were
bour.d for (YlCaad. 148 miles north
east ol here 'lie Cl.lef was on the
normally ueMtwund track under

ttoi:.stlc train CtMiol ?
This mcal'ia tint1 signal Ughta

brdlnnrfly seen on block signals on
thl rlflht-of-wa- y flash In the engi-

neer 5 rab Ssnti olllclals said
the procedure Is an everyday op-

erating maneuver A dlipatcher In
the train terminal sets the
course

As the El Capltan speededahead
of the Chlef- -a Pullman and coach
train Its mall car nwayed, left the
tracks, and whipped Into the first
cat and side of the Kansas City
trail s locomotive.

LUhtren ol the gleaming stain
less ftrel cars from both trains
Jumbled together but none turned
over Tiacka-- e va ripped up for
a quarter of a mile.

An lnetlplitlori I under way,
but no results haxe been announc
ed

R. J Yost, railway division
superlntenrVnt of III.
said possibly a wheel truck of the
El Capltan mall car came loose.

The early hour delayed rescue
work. Thlrty-eleh- t persons wr
taken to hospitals In Peoria, 3

miles south of Monica, and to Gales--

ProtesranrGroup
Lauds UN For Its
Quick Actibn

YORK. July 1- - Top

incompatible officers largest rcp--

Russian

age

rrscntnuvp iTOiesiani biiiihuu
yesterday lauded the United Na--

liors for us prompt aim "
action In dealing with the Invasion
nl ;nnth Korea

Bishop John S Stamm, president
of the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ In America, and the Rev
Dr Samuel MrRea Cavert. general
secretary said in a statement that

fh mraresslon 1 a most direct
challennc" to the UN's authority In

Korea. aforementioned peace
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regulated."
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Pastor
Rev. George Harrington
Cor. Main fenth Sts.

SUNDAY
-- Chriitlan brotherhood"

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.

Church School : M

Morning Worship tOlM A M

f outh Fellowship 6:45 P M

Evening Worship. 7tJ0 P--

EVERYONE' WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

The Rev Charles Carterof Hardln-Slmmo- University and
the aFlrvlrw aDptist church will serve as guest speaker during
both worship services Sunday. Dr. and Mrs. P. U. O'Drlen will
be in services at ilarlingen.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadcast over KTXC.
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The

The

SPECIAL SALE

L OE Refrifientors
$224.95

LIMITED TIME ONLY

UP TQ

$25
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD ICE BOX

OR COOLERATOR
AS LITTLE AS II.9S WEEK

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Oregg phone

burg, 90 miles west. Some of the
victims were la critical condition.
Many others wire given first aid
amid the smashed wreckage.s
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Detroit
On

DETROIT, July 7. Wl If Ol-n-re

count tor anything, Detroit'
crackdown on speeding drivers it
paying off.

In 60 day Of a "get tough" poV--

The State National Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED COMTTROLLBR

CURRENCY CLOSE BUSINESS JUNE 1950

ASSETS
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U. S. Bond! 2,084,480.45

Other Bondi 1,162,180.30

FederalReserveBank
Stock 9,000.00

Loans and Discounts ... 1,058,082.21

C. C. C. Producerstfotei . 2,037,603.26

Cotton Acceptances .... 387,004.01

Overdrafts T 2,186.76

Banking House 1.00

Furniture and Fixture ... 1.00

Other Assets 1.00

$11,789,919.61

Securities Carried at Market Value
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Undivided
Reserves
Deposits

Crackdown
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THIS FOR

MRS. DOHA ROBERTS, el board
ROBT. T Pretldrtt
IRA L. VlcaPrtMBt,
R. V. MIDDUrrON,

0. Hurt.
REIA

Asat.
MAS, Apt

Asst

persons Sure beta

tie period 33
killed In traffic compared

to 34 60 days.
good to me,"-- Traf- -

fie Judge John D. Watts. "But give
us another six months well

results."

THE pF THE

$11,184,286.16

Reserve Contingencies

and

Dividends Payable June 30,
1950 1500.&0

Capital Stock 100,000.00

Surplus 200,000.00

Undivided 229,133.45

ii

$11,789,919.61

i.

DEPOSITO THIS ARE INSURED THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT

CORPORATION $5,000.00 MAXIMUM

Oldest Bank
Panlo Teated"

of

SPRING
As Called By

Of As Of 1950

Loans Discounts
Overdrafts

House
Furniture
Other Real Estate

Bonds
and

of
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Cash Vault and
Due from Banks

Stock

Profits

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS
SANK WITH $5,00040 MAXIMUM INSURANCE EACH DEPOSITOR
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PWER.

THVRUAN. CasUer
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BAKERMsst Cas&ter

LARSON LLOTD. Qubler
STtlXA WHEAT. CM
HORACE GARRETT. Assi
UYX 8TRATT0N, Cashier

persons

really

DEPOSITS

Taxes 75,000.00

FOR

For

Cashier

$3,997,892.61
4,724.16

58,000.00
25,000.00

1.00
15,000.00

Government $2,453,973.85
County Municipal Bonds 939,640.18
Bills Exchange-Cotto-n 163,200.23

ProducersNotes 507,374.76

5,554,950.63 9,619,139.65

$13,719,757.42

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus

200,000.00
300,000.00
159,294.20
17,473.04

$13,719,757.42

OFFICERS

13,042,990.18

DIRECTORS

ISR3. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T, PINER
IUAL. THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
H. H. HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS r
T. J. GOOD - '

L. B.'McDOWELU JR.'a H. HAYWARD
,
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Looking 'em over
t . WfiA Tammf Hit

When the Longhorn league gets around to naming Its 'rookie of the
Tear 11 such, an elecUlonisheld thls.year after the farcical plebeclte
that took place last season, someone should atuft the ballot box for
uur Town cipicuo Hernandez.

A few of-th-e patrons may aik,
"Who,'fheavena sakes, la Elpldlo
Hernandez?",knowing only that he
la one of the catchers on the
Drone ball club.

Well. fet Is one of the real he-

roes In the recent surge of the
Hosses, a lad who realizes be
doesn'tknow everything ahput the
backstopplng business but whose
ambition to win his spurs Is very
admirable.

The life of a baseball catcher
b a brutal way to make one's way,
whether you work for a Class D.
outfit or ply your trade In the big
leagues. There Is so much a catch-
er has to take and so many things
he has to learn. It is small wonder
the supply of the receivers never
catches up with the demand.

Hernandex has" taken his usual
bumps behind the dish without
losing his enthusistmfor the job.
His spirit, too, has hada favorable
reaction on other members of the
club. And. h'e's learnins to twins'
the lumber with authority Witness the timely home run he hit off
Lefty Jim Carson In the Odessadouble header earlier this week which
actually provided all the cushion Potato Pascual neededlor bis second
victory of the evening oer the league leaders.

MANNY JUNCO WAS IN LINE FOR JOB
Whan the Broncs opened the season, Manager Pat Stasey fully

Intended to relegate Hirnadei to the bench and refer the first
string catching job to Manny Junco, second string receiver for
Sherman-Denlso-n last year.

Several things brought about the switch of JunceInto the outfield,
however. Rookie left fielder Bobby Oonzsles failed to live up to
expectations as a hitter and Stasey found he desperately needtd
someoneto take over that position,

Junco's amazing speedafoot made him the most likely candidate
for the Job. Too, Msnny.batr,ysda weaknessfor throwing to second
base while working behind the plate. He provided an excellent
target behind the dish rfnd all the pitchers swore by his ability.
Statey felt sure he could overcome his weskness of spraying his
throws Into the outfield.

However, Hernandez never gave up his scrap to win a regular
berth and finally came ontohis own when the shortage of outfielders
developed, forcing Junco Into the gardentt

Junco will still do his, share of backstopplng but Hernandez Is
considered the regular back there. In two or three sessons Pete
should be a master craftsman st the business.

That Salt Lake City 'white hope,' Rex Layne (who actually is from
Lewlston. Utah), is still winning In the boxing ring The heavyweight
who may somedaybe champion of the world, kaj Jack Huber. 217. of
San Francisco last week In the second roundof a scheduled
bout

Cubs,Mustangs
Record Wins

The Cubsand the Mustangs have
scored victories in opening round
play of the YMCA Kids' baseball
league this week.

The Cubs, managed by Bobby
Blubm. cruised by the East Ward
Cats, 10-- Bluhm'was the winning
pitcher. Chandler the loser.

Royce Hsrdaway's Mustangs
edged the Junior Broncs, 8-- With
Kennedy on the mound. Ewing
tolled for the losers.

The Junior Broncs and the Cubs
clash today on the Central Ward
diamond.
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Brooklyn Mar

Call Up Pitchers
By The Associated Press

Humor has Brooklyn just about
ready to pluck someof Fort Worth's
high class pitchers to bolster Its
chances In the National League
pennant race--.

The same rumor lias Brooklyn
Bosk Branch -- Rickey and son
Branch Rickey, Jr., trying to make
up their minds which of the Cat
twirlera to bring up.

Mel Waters last night showed
why the Dodger bosses are in a
quandary He set Dallas down with
'five hits as Fort Worth won a 5--2

victory. And he's just one of the
"boys" on the Cat mound staff.

CorpusAdvances
On Harlingen

By The Associated Press
Sonny Byrd, Corpus Christi's

touted rookie pitcher, last night
twirled the Aces to within a game
of first place In the Rio Grande
League.

The big teen-age- r held Browns-
ville to four hits as his mates
pounded out a 9--1 victory and pull-
ed closet to pace-settin- g Harlingen.
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JimKonsfanty

Is Big Factor

In Phil Push
By JACK HAND

AP Porti Writer

Jim Konvtuty of the Phillies U

the Joe Page ofUWO. Ho doubt
about It. Just ask' any Phil lm--

Day after day, the righthander
with the spec balls out Phil start-
ing pitchers. So far he's done It
31 Umi In 70 bsll games. If be
keeps It up, he's a cinch to break
Ace Adam'a record, of 70 appear
urea for the Giants In 19U.
Good control and a baffling alnk-e-r

are Jim's mam props. Once In
a while he zips through a fast ball,
but it's his ability to get the ball
over that counts most. In Winn
ings he's onfy walker 17 men
about one every four Innings.

Eddie Sawyer brought Konstanty
to the Phils from Toronto In IMS.
a couple of months after he moved
up from the International League
lo becomePhil manager. Jim work-
ed only a few games In September.

Konsfanty developed fast last
aeasoit.Now Sawyer thinks he'sthe
best relief pitcher in baseballHe's
been pitching that way, too.

When the going Is roughest, Saw
yer calls for Konstanty. Curt Sim-
mons has nine wins but Konstanty
finished lour of them. Rookie Bob
Miller has a brilliant 8--0 record.
But Jim saved him three-- times.
Only Robin Roberta doesn'tseem
to need Konstanty. All of Robin's
10 victories have been complete
games.

Miller neededhelp from Konstan-
ty again yesterday to preserve,his
eighth straight,a WJ edgeover New
York. The sensational freshman
was knocked out In the seventh.
In came Konstanty tq save the
day.

The rookie now is within shouting
distance of the record for first-ye-

pitchers, shared by Alley Donald of
the Yanks In 1939 snd Hooks Wlltse
of the Giants In 19M. Eachwon 12

In a row
WUlie Joites hit his 16th homer.

Andy Semlnlck his seventh and
Granny Hamnerhis fifth as the
Phils hung a loss on SheldonJones.
Bobby Thomson homeredfor the
Giants, No. 11.

St. Louis protected Its one game
lead in the National by knocking
out Ewe-1- Blackwell in a n

first Inning to crush Cincinnati,
13-- It was the Cards seventh
straight and their 12th In a row at
Sportsman's Park.

Sixteen Cards went lo the plate
In the big inning in which Bill How- -

erton doubled twice, driving In
three runs. There wasn't s homer
In the game but Tommy Glavlano
had four hits.

Al Brazle bad little to do but get
the ball over after the first. He al
lowed seven bits, in bis first com-
plete game.

Brooklyn clouted Warren Spahn
and Vera Blckford, making his first
relief appearanceof the Year, for a
ota) of 18 hits In an 8--3 night win

over Boston.Homers by Eddie Mlk- -

sla ,afld Gli Hodges, each with a
man on., showed the way.

PreacherRoe who asked for the
assignment wlih only two days rest
In order to have four before the
all-st- ar game, earned his 10th vic-
tory with a seven-hitte-r Two of the
hits were homers by Del Crandall
and Bob fclllott

Jackie Robinson missedhis first
game ilnce June2, 1948, breaking
a string of 340 consecutive games.

rHobbled by o knee Injury. Jaekie
was available for pinch hitting duty
but wasn't needed.

Chicago kicked up a fuss In the
eighth to score three runs, knock
out Bill Wetla and whip Pittsburgh.

The previous Cub run was
Hank Sauer's18th homer. Andy
Pafko drove home the tying and
winning runs with a singlet after
Murry Dickson replaced Werle.
Paul Mtnner went all the way with
a five-hitte- r, his best Job of the
year

Half the American League took
the day off but both New York and
Cleveland chipped away at Idle
Detroit's lead The Yanks' 5--4 edge
3V4 nack of the Tlgerr Cleveland
over Philadelphia left them only
downed Chicago, lo trail De-

troit by V.
Yogi Berra'a double following

Gene Woodling's Infield hit gave
the Yanks their nlnth-lnnln- g win
over the A's.

Early Wynn, an Important rea-
son for Cleveland's rise, notchedhis
fifth straightwin with a four-hitt- er

against Chicago.

Ballinger Nips

OdessaAgain
By The Associated Press

Cellar - dwelling Ballinger last
night knocked off pace- setting
Odessa, 10-- and that was right
neighborly aa far aa Roswell is
concerned.

Odessa'a defeat and Roswell's
10--1 victory over Big Spring left
the New Mexico entry In the Long-hor-n

League just a game and one-ha- lf

behind the circuit's leader.
Ballinger splurged for four runs

in tne eigntn to sew up ita victory.
Ken Jones'double In the fourth

scored Jim Prince with the run
that gave Midland a 1 decision
over Sweetwater. Ralph Blair beld
Sweetwater to three hits, two In
the ninth for the Swatters' lone tal-
ly.

San Angelo nudged Vernon, (--

with Bob Cruea' seventh Inning
home run an Insurance tally for
the colts.

ooii too toi aft a siBaUiasar . 100 1M Otx IS IS 1
CtrroU u4 Olaarlar; Jacobsao4 B StD.

Varnoa 000 00S 000--S
SaaAagaW aoo no tax 4 a i

Blckardsoo. Orarwaca and. Haras: Bait.
raa tad Schnastaid.

Swsstwatar OM 000 401 1 S 0

LITTLE SPOtt Keuien TexasFootball,i

leamMight Be
"i

ljfery d iZm :3 BestOf All.
sTVsavl I JMW .gBBBBBBBBBS " "V XUJk I -1 IBStlajaJal

" Gtfj. Basaexs MaaaaemwAMaai
L ,.r. - af &. t--1

Steeds
In 8:15
DustersHen
Thro Sunday
Now at the crossroads In Long-hor- n

league play, the Big Spring
Broncs return home tonight to
open a crucial three-gam-e aeries
with the Vernon Dusters. Tonight's
imbroglio gets underway at B:15
o'clock.

The Hosses are seven games off
the league leading Odessa Oilers'
pace. They're 5Vi lengths back of
second plsee Roswell, only one
ahead of the Dusters Snd" just two
games out of the second division.

The season Is wearing on. They
picked up one game on the league
leaders on their last road trip but
will have to do better than that,
if they can hope to capture first.

Vernon has always been a rough
customer for the Steeds to handle.
As a matter of fact. If the Cayuses
had been able to beat the Roswell
gang and Vernon as consistently
as they've handled Odessa, then
they'd be in first place right now.

Indications were this morning
that Bert Garcia will go to the
hill tdnlght for Big Spring. He'll
seek bis 11th win of the campaign.

Dick Tross, obtained recently
from Abilene, could toll for the
visitors.

The two clubs will clash here
again Saturday night In a contest
starting at p.m. and on Sun-

day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

BOX SCORE

mo araiNO ABsnroA
Oomsa ef . . . .. . ) i o
Conetptoii IS . 10 4 11
UHI ft 0
Hun rf .. . J 1 0 0
Ouarra tr .. . t 1 1 O

Junto 3b e l l i
Castanada ss . .... a e o I i
Harnsridas e i e i s o
L. Oootalas p .... o o o
Iflasta p .... losesTouli n 1 4 14 s

OSWBXL Ana.ii ro a
Mtrtt s s s l
SUnaa lb S 1 1 S 0
Jacksoa II .... S 1 I I
Prssslar k . ... S 1 1 S 1

JorOaa .... 1 I 0 t'O
HU1 rf S 1 I 1 0
Llndlolf cf s o o a o
Crumblsy lb .... 4)141frank p . . i e t o i

TolaU 40 10 II ST 1)
BIO SPRDfO . . COO 10000 1
KOSWXXt, 110 000 S4X- -I0

Errori. Lop, diiarra. Caalana4a.
Maraa; runt baUad In, Ottarra. Mayaa
Ktnna. Jaction. Prtnltf, Jordan Kill S
Llndloff two baia htu jarkion PrtMlar,
doubla playg Jaekian to Praule? Marra
to Crumblay to Ktnna; 1n on baati
Bl Spring 4. Rotwcll baaai on balls
Oonaalai 1 IUH 1. Pranaa4, ttrlaa-aul- s

Oonialai 1 Tranki T Hlta off Oenaalti
S lor 0 rum In 1 Innlni. Iilaila I lor 4
runa In 1 wild pltchas. Iilaila, palitd
balli. Hamandea 1: losing pUehfr Qon
aalaa .umplrss. Hammond oltntaomsrr.
Una. 1.11.

KubbersRegain
Lead Position

By The Associated Press
It's Lubbock's turn now to lead

the West Texas- New Mexico
League Yesterday It was Pampa.
Day before that it was Lubbock

The Hubbers-- traded plaeea with
Pampa last night by handing them
a 4 licking, behind the six-h-it

pitching of Bob C!od?elter. It was
win No. 13 for Clodfclter, a five
run eighth Inning cinched It for
him.

The Big Spring school board re-

ceived a recommendation from
Head Coach Carl Coleman at Its
Thursday evening session that the
ward achool physical education
program b broadened.

It accepted Coleman's proposal
that a playground supervisor be
named for each elementary school
and Instructed Supt. W. C Blank-enshl- p

to try to find such super-
visors as members of faculty at-

tach school This is designed to try
and bring the elementary physical
education program here up to a
level with other SAA cities.

The board also voted to psy
S350 expenses of Coleman and

GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWI
Air Condltlonars
Horn i Cemmorclal
Stool Installation Brackatt
No Wooden Stand Ntcas-sar- y

Window Adaptors
Pump I Float Kits

Estlmatas
Low Overhead Lowar
frleas To You

10 SPRINO '

Cooling tt Heating
Salts

112 a 2nd Phone M3

HostVernon
Engagement
FranksAgain
Halts Locals

ROSWELL. July
Rocketsadvancedto within a game
and a half of first place In the
Lon shorn league atandlngsby bat-
tering Big Spring, 10--1, here Thurs-
day night

Dean Franks who apparently
can beat the Broncs simply by
throwing his glove onto the field,
set the 1919 champions down with
four scattered hlta.

Meanwhile, the Rockela were
combing the oferings of Luis Gon
zales and Tony Igleslas for 14 as
sorted blows. Including doubles
by Buzt Jackson and Julian Press--
ley

The Rockets broke the barrier
with five runs and closed shop
about the aame wvsy, getting four
tallies In the ninth.

Big Spring escaped a shutout
when Pat Statey scored in the
fourth frame on a double by Gil
Guerra.

Only Pete Hernandez was able
to solve Franks'offerings with any
consistency, gettinga pair of sin
gles in three trips.

All-St- ar Ballot
Longhom League All-St- ar

gams at San . Angelo, July
19th.

WEST TEAM

Position Name Club

Pitchir
Pitcher
Pitchar
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher
First Base.
Second Bate
Third Base
Short Stop
Right Field
Center.Field
Left Field
Manager

Name

Address

The voting rules:
Voters must select no more
than 'five players fronv.iny
one team. Ballots should be
mailed no later than July 8.

PE Be

Charles A (Rip) Englo, Penn
State'snew football coach, former-
ly coached at Waynesboro, Pa.,
high school.

members of his coaching ataff to
the annual coaching school, which
will be held early in August

Colemsn submitted this tentaUva
outline of athletic expenditures for
next year, this to be studied by
administrators before final accept-
ance for the budget:
Football S9.&07.B7
Basketball 1,672.00
Track 1.026.00
BaiebaU 1,120.50
Girls VoUey B 573.40
Tennis 225.25

Totsls 14,875.12

14.00 Oa

STANDING

tOrtaaOBM LEAdUW.
THAU W L Je OB
Oatsaa SS 11 SM
Blf Sprint MM Ml 1"all S 14.400 Hi
Varnan 41 40 .ill s
Ban Antila a a .lit all
Midland 41 44 411 UH
Swsslwatar 14 IS Jll SO

Balllniar n 00 .Ml 11(4
AMERICAN LCAOUE

TBAM w L Pel OB
Dstrolt ... 4 M eel
Nsw Yor S IS .SOS Ita
CHTsland 41 10 .I0S )H
Boston 41 U .114 Ita
wainuiien u II .440 14t
Chicago Jl 41 Ul llti
Philadelphia is 41 147 Sl
St, Loub 14 41 .1)1 n

NATIONAL LEAQCI
TXAM W t Pel OB
St Louis 41 IT 114
Patladalpbla 41 100 1

Boston 1 11 111 4
Brooklyn 11 N .111 4
Chlrago SI 14 .401 lt
Nsw York . 14 IT 4TS l'(
ClnctnnaU si 44 ia rut
Pittsburgh 14 40 .141 IS

TEXAS LEA OLE
TXAU W L Pot. OB
Port Worth ....... IS II 044
Tuba 41 IT ISO V
Oklahoma Cltj u II 111 0H
Bsaumonl 44 41 .104 11
San Aatonlo .. ...... 41 4) 404 II
Dallas , ,.. . . 41 44 .411 14
Sdraraporl II II .411 SO

Houston 11 14 lis S)
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM w L Pet
Lubbock .. 41 II MlPampa . . 41 lo .000
Lamasa .. 41 11 .MO
Borgsr 41 11 JH
Albu4uaro.ua II 40 411
Amaruia II 44 .411
Abiltna II 44 401

. i . Jl 4 .)M

Yesterday's Results

tONOnORrt LEAOOI
Last Nlgkl'a Basatla

h Angalo 4. Varnoa S
UMIand I Swsrtwatar 1

Balllngar 10. OOtssa S

Xoawall 10. Big Spring I

AMEBICAN LP.AOk)at
ClaTaland S Chicago S
Nsw Tor I. Phlladslphla 4
OAJt gamaa achaaulad)

NATIONAL IFAOCE
Chicago 4. Pittsburgh I
Philadelphia0 Nsw Torbl
Brooklyn I Boston 1
St. Louis 11. ClnctnnaU 1

WEST TKEAS.NP.W MEXICO
CtOTla S. Albuouarqua 4
Bargar S Amarllla 4
Lubbock T, Pampa 4
Lamasaal Abtlsns. ppd wst grounds

GAMES TODAY

Saa Angalo la Odassa
Swastwaur In Balltngsr
Midland la RoswsU
Vsrnon In Big Spring

pbobable prreirEBs
NATIONAL LEAOCE

Naw Tork at Boston (night) Janaaav
ts Blckford IS--

Philadelphia at Brooklyn n!ht) Sim-
mons iO--l ts Branca

at LouU at Pittsburgh (ilgnll SUIar
(Ml ts Law (Mi.

ClncinaU al Chicago KamadsU (M) T.
Oublal (M).

AMEBICAN LIAOCX
Chicago at at. LouU Cala

ana oumpsrt ihi ta. DorUB (Hi
and Wldnar ll-l- )

OlaTsUBd al Dttroli (nlghtl-tal- lar (S4)
ts Oraa (a-- ll

Washtngtoa at Phtladalphla(algbtl Mar- -
rea ii-- i Ta noopar i,

Boston al Naw Yark (night) PareaU(Hi
ts Rarnolda )

TROON, Scotland, July T. Ofl

Jimmy McHale of Philadelphia,
floundered all over the Troon
course today and needed 74 strokes
tor nis third le round In the
British Open Qolf championships.

inai gave mm zzo tor tne OJs
tance and virtually eliminated him
from tltl consideration. A fourth
round will be plsyed over the par
3s 70 layout tnii afternoon.

Tne weather conditions were
Ideal for today's le marathon
that will determinea successor to
Bobby Locke of (South Africa, who
startedthe day two strokes off the
pace In third place.

Roberto De Vlcenso of Argentina
was the early leader after54 holes
with 211, following his 68 In today's
morning round.

John Bulla of Pittsburgh, twice
a runner up in tbla tourney, kept
up with the leadtra with a 71 that
gave him 214r-tbr-ee strokes off the
lead-- for the first 54 holes.

Frank Stranabanof Toledo, Ohio,
who won the British Amateur title
several weeksago, bad putter trou-bi- o

and tooroed to 73 for a 220
aggregate.

m
Toar Dkl

Jimmy McHqle Virtually Eliminated
From Title ConsiderationAt Troon

Coleman RecommendsThatWard
School Program Broadened

TOMORROW'S
HEADLINES

10 P.M. Each Evanlng

Prasanrsdby

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

KBST

FrogsTo Play

4 HomeGames
FORT WORTH. July 7--

cation blanks for seasontickets to
the TCU llorned Frogs' 1950 foot'
ball games have gone Into the
malls, according to Amos Melton.
new business manager of athletics.

Within the next few days, the
blanks will be received by all
holders of 1949 season books and
by other fans requesting them.
Fans who do not receive the apnli.
cations may obtain them by writing
the TCU Athletic Department.

Fans using the blahka may order
not only season tlcketa to the
Frogs' four home gsmes but Indl.
vldual tickets for bat-
tles as well. The season tickets for
reserved seats at home aro 114 40.
Tha boxes are $17.00.

The Purple's home slate Is- - Oct
7. University of Arkansas I night);
Oct. 14, Texas Tech (nlghti; Nov.

Baylor University- -. Nov. 18. Uni
versity of Texas.

In addition to game tickets, fans
may also purchaseparking apace
inside the stadium grounds so long
as the limited number of such
tickets are available Spaceon the
lower level Is S5.00 (or the season.
Tha upper level is $10 00.

'Indlcstlons are that the de
mand for tickets for the Texas game
on Nov. 18 will be the heaviest
and there Is a strong possibility of
a sellout." Melton said. "Demand
for the Arkansas game promises'
to be close behind"

The Texas Tech game has been
declared the "official student trip"
for the Red Raiders and more
than 4,000 students and West Tex- -
as fans will be In the stands for
the night game.

The Baylor student body will al
so follow the Bears here on Nov. 4.

"With overall Interest In the Frog
home games likely to hit a new
peak this season."Melton pointed
out. "it is advisable thst ill fans
wanting season tickets place their
orders esrly. Annllratlnn. , k.
m Dy Aug. J when the job of filling
all those on. flit will be started."

Away from home this fall, theFrogs win play Kansas In. Law- -
rence, Kansas, on Sent. 33: nvia.
homa AfcM at StUlwater, Okla.,
on Sept. SO; Texas AJtM at Collage
Station Oct. 21: the t!nlvr.ll
of Mississippi at Memphis. Tenn..
u vi, ; nice ai Houston on

nrov. and SMU-- in the Cotton
uuwi ui iiauas on Dec. 2.

Far EastAir Study
TOKYO. July 7. (fl TJ. S. Air

Forco staff specialists, headnt hv
Lt. Gen. Kenneth B Wolfe, dirian.
ed for Washingtontoday after stud-
ying Far Bast air force problems
in the Korean campaign. The group
conferred with Lt Geo. George F.
stratemeyer,FEAF commander.

a.

J
V.

MAIN
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By
Press,Staff

Talk football to a of
Texas fan and he'll allow
as how the 1941 team was tha

ever at Forty
Acres, one tie and one loss not

Now comes talk that the 1950
Texas team Is going to make the
folka forget all about that freak
eleven of nine years ago.

Blair Cherry, who
be Texas football now,
will wince at such
words.

Cherry thinks he's going to have
a good football team next year.
But he Isn't talking about
a team that will make folka forget
Danna Bible's crew of Pete

Jack'Craln, TMppy
Mai Kutner. etc.

As s matter of fact. Cherry
can't see why his
should be put on the spot as the
top team of the for
next season.
Txn and yep Rica
are going to be hard to beat.

But the Texas coach Isn't sell-
ing hit crew short. He's got a
good solid club, but lt isn't a
"senior club" that come later.

If yon want to guess right now
about a stsrttog Ben

at quarter,
and Bubba Shands at

halves and Lew Levlne at fullback
wouldn't be a bad oho.

Big Don Is going to bo
even better as a and
the Steers are coming up with
what may be the In
the Who? Tom Stolda
hanske, star back
couple of seasons ago.

The big boy has looked great
since switched to end from back.

une thing that Is going to halo
Cherry is his

He's not going to bavs too
much depth, but what
he his are top flight boys. And
that may mean Jhe
when they figure up the
at the end of the season. ,

i c v '

-

The which
moved to In .the
building by the
First

its program
for the various age groups.

under U years of
age will be to' take
part In and

from 1:50 to
on and Fridays, i 3

Lads In (he
will
2:30 to J:30 p,m, on those,days.

Boys over 14 will be
to use tha gym from 3:80 to 5
p.m. aisd'
Frldsys.

Men's gym glasseswill be corn
ducted starting at 5 p.m on Me-m-

Last faD,
Bob Koleser added the point attar

22 times In 23 tries.

: i l . ltr

,. . r C

rWOMMEtt
Don't Pst Off

Heeied Service

"OperitioM"
.x afpp if ii xyv

a
Go an U

jl , Forei . . . ring ob . . . velv I
jl . . . now clutch . . . front or rexsf 1
If axl 4 i . . n
I i . . any II

AS ll

A lJ

h

A. MERRICK

211

WILBUR MARTIN
Associated

University
generally

greatest produced

withstanding.

happens to
coaching

probably

certainly

Lay-de-n.

Martin,

Longhoms

Conference
Southern Methodist,

Christian,

backfleld,
Tompkins Byron
Townsend

Mcnasco
linebacker

roughest end
conference.

Baytown's

capable replace-
ments.

substitutes

difference
atsfedlngs

ProgramWorked
Out By YMCA

YMCA, recently
new quarjafi)

formerly SejQed
Chrtstlatr clrarcJjTnSB'r an-

nounced recreational

Youngsters
encouraged

tumbling basketball
exercises 2:31Lpftn.

Mondays
SfalirscttH

undergo afmUatyttrflitrett"

permitted.

Mondays, Wednesdays

Syracuse Unlvenlty's'

touchdown

MS I.

pocketkook break!
AutherlgoMj RsconefHlonoe

Engine
grlntj

transmission body
roflnishlng major sorvica

AND PAY YOU ftRIVl
"RENEWID" CAR:

BIG SPRING MOTOR

I siunuir rioaaUUatf . OlO 100 tOx- -g J 'ui'' jl. Jm.Ji i"VJ" 1aasw aaw asawas,atuar aaaa 0aMO. frf

"It
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
I Ad LINCOLN Cosmopolitan Sport 4(0AQE'Sedan. Overdrive. IU.H ...... ft7l.
yi Q MEnCUnY Sedan. Fully (1 ) Q C

0 Equipped. (A Honey) f liIA CHEVROLET Sedan Here's trans--V

porUtlon worth the money $395.
I At FORD Coupe Thli one drives nice (QOCH ...andlSnlce ?J

Open Evenings "And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 244 40J Runnels Phone H44

IPjiiiBKry
USED CARS

1946 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio, heat-

er, white tide wall tires and tun vltor. Looks
and runt like new.

lflf.8 PONTIAO Sllvcrslrcak Sedan.Radio,
heater and hydramatlo

1047 HUDSON Six
clean.Radio, heaterand

1939 FORD Coupe. Nsw
motor in excellentcondition.

USEDTRUCKS
1949 FORD F-- l Vi-T- Pickup. Equipped with
radio, healer, light and sun vltor. Like nsw

...." $985.

1946 INTERNATIONAL n Pickup. Looks
good, runt good Is good $525.

4946 CHEVROLET Vi-T- Pickup. A good one
$550.

1947 OMC LWB Truck. Tip top condition
$885.

1947 FORD LWB Truck. A "toppsr" . $895.

1946 CHEVROLET LWB Truck. Looks like
new

1940 GMC 1 n LWB

atsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSr rVTYcVl LllllllllllllH 1

drive.

Sedan.Extra
overdrive.

tires, good body

$850.

Truck. $325.

We

craftsman re-

paint

factory
method.

Wrecker Service

Co.
Lamest

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
Yoa Want "PEACH- - of A Car,

MARVIN

Sedan,Radio Heater $1095.

48 Now Yorker ...K..
40 Plymouth Tudor II $805.

47 Mercury Radio Heater $1005.

'40
Town Country, RAH $1595.

MARVIN
MOTOR CO.

E. Phone 50
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES

Attention

Truckers!
We Art raying

Up To $10.00 Pur Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable

Wo Are Also Paying
Uighest Prices

for
Old Bttttrltt

Scrap Iron & Metal
See U, Before You Sell

We Sail
New S Uted Pipe And

Structural

CEMENT
700 Sacks

for Quick Sale

Big Spring Iron &

Co.
1507 W. Ird Phone 3023

Naw Mattretiei
Made Order
Old

Made Naw

Patron
MattressFactory.
& Upholstering

Easy Term
2nd PTiont.m

I.

Real nice.

nice and

and

A slick one.

r & f

AiN'V

4VTT

Make The
Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked Ilk when It was
newt It can took like that
again) Our

your car In a dutt
free oven that bakes the

on like the
The results will

astound you the price,
amtit Come In and
ask us about It todayl
24 Hour

Quality Body
Hwy. Phone 301

If A

SEE HULL!

'47 Dodge &

Chrysler $1650.

Sedan,R &

Sedan, e.

HudsonTudor, Nice ... R & II $ 505.

'48 Chrytlsr &

HULL

(100 3rd

SERVICE

Steal

Metal

To
Mattreuti

Payments
81

Body

ntmil

youl

and

1CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (ANNOUNCEMENTS A

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Stat londcd
Furniture) Movers

- RELIABLE

Crating it Packing
Pool Car Distributor

. Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

WE
W 8. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Btreet

Agent for.
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor freight

See Ui Per
Pelted Cotton Mattratiet

AND

INNERSPRINGS
PREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
It I W 3rd Phone P(4

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
day on night

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 B. Nolan St.-M- ain Qffletv

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tha Harald la authortiad to

nounca tba following candldalaa for
pubo offlca aubjaci to action of tba
pamocraila prlmarlaa
POR CONOREBS. Itth. DUL

a it. nipra
OEOROE MAIION

POR STATE LEOISLATURB
R E. Pappy nlJONT
CECIL II. BARNES

Po. DUtrlct Judga
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Por DUtrlct Ailornay
ELTON OILLILAND

Pol Dfatrlrl Hark
QEOROE CIIOATE ,

Pot Counlr Judr.
O E iR.ill OILLIAM
WALTEn ORIPP.
john L. nmnKLU ;r
OROVEH CUNNINOHAM. Xa.

Pof BharllfJ
R, U (Bob) WOLP
t. B. IJakal ROTONjess sLAOonrxn
O K KISEn

Por County Attornafi
MACK RODOERS
JAMES nEARDEN
O'NEIL LOrTIS
HARTMAN nOOSER

Por Tax Atfttaaor Collaetoi.
B. B. FREEMAN
R. B. nooD

Por County Bupartntandcnti
WALKER nAILET

Por County CWrkt
LEE PORTEn

Por County Trtaiurari
MRS. PRANCES OLENN

Por County ComraUalooar ret. Nol:
LEO HULL
WALTEn LONO
P O. IIUOHEr
W C.. iDubl FRTAR
PIERSON MOROAN
EARL B RTOVALL

Tor Count CommUilonar TcL No. t-
W W BENNETT
W 1L tt)lct SIDES
R. A fBobl EDBANX
S, M 18am) WINIIAM
ROT BRTJCE
PETE THOMAS
W A IBI1I) nONNER
LAWRENCE ROOINSON

Por County cnmmlialonar Pel No.
R L. IPancho) NALL
ARTHUR J BTALLINOS
E O (Buck) mini AN AN
A E (Ihortt! LONO 'Por County CommUilonar PcL No. 4
UKL nut u
A P MILL

Por County Survayort
RALPH W BAKER

Por JuiUca of Paaca. Pet 11
W O lOrlonl LEONARD

Por Conatabla Pet No 1

J T IChlafl THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Countj Judge
IF lOetlfV cAnn

or County Commutooer ret No. li
k W BCnHAKOItR

-- ' i, .all n

LODOES AI

MtATXRNAL ORDER, OP EAOLES.
Big aprtng Aertt No TT. meete
Wedneeday at eack week al a p.tju
TO) w ird ata A. Bernett Preildent

J C Roblnion, Bee.

CALLED meeting staked
Plelne Lodge' No, WS
A. P and A M . rn- -

day, July T. 7 00, p. m
Work in PC and Mailerw drtreel

Zonie Berkln w M.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17t
HAM every 3rd
Thuriday nliht t 00 p m
a a Morebrad II P.
Ervln Danlil. Sec.

MOXLEN Lodge J71
IOOP meete every Mon-
day night building IIS.
Air Baaa. 1 Jt n.

VUltore welcome
C. E. Johneeu. N O.
CacO Nabora. V O
Leon Cain, Recording

Sea.

KMIOBT Ot
I'ytblu. every

Tueiday, I 00 p
nv 'aul Darrow
o. o.
PHTTH1AN SIB-- 'l
rERS. Sud and
Am Monday. t:00
p. m Anno Day-ro-

MEO
ItM -- Lnncaiter

Baldnto PL&bos HI yjBKKp
Adair Music Co.ll
1781 Oregg i.iPhone 21371

1 .

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

SETTLBEAUTY
SHOP

Is Happy To Announce

The Association Of

ANN PANELL

and

BILLIE McCLESKEY"

Phone 42 For
, Appointment

CARD OP THANKS AS

WISH to tipressour deepestap-
preciation to the many frlende who
wirt m thoughtful In our time f
sadness In lb paislng of Mr. H.
Wefnkaaf. .For to floral offering!,
food and other eipresllonl el y- -
pathp we are sawl irateM R,ar n. niwuu ana tnuoreu.
LOST AMD POUND A4

poumdt ONE aal 9t eurvevere
gauga on Wail lllhwar. CaU ilM-
LOST LADIES' ORUEN wslth wtlh
aiDanalon bracelet aal with rhln- -
elonee. CaU Oenere Merrick, sot at
3I3--

LOST ONE Malloa drum paint re
mover, consigned to Big aprtng Muni-
cipal School If found. caU OUlatta
Prelghl Lint, 1333.

LOST GLASSES ntar Country Club.
Ian Friday. Liberal raward. Pbon
Hi.
PERSONAL At
MIDDLE AOED lad would Ilka to
correspond with nleo mlddla aged T.
gentleman WrtU Boa LXT. aara
lliraid
CONSULT ESTELLA Tha Raadar.Lo
cated 103 East Ird at Halt lo Ban--
nar Creamery

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
til DcSoto Oeor Sadaa

1141 Plymouth Clur Coup
till Plymouth sedan, radio.
btatar
1140 Bulrk aadan.
1141 OldimobU aadan.

COMMERCIALS
041 OMO LWB Track

111! Pord n Oratn Bad Truck
1MT International n plekup.
1141 Pord tVton pickup.
1141 Dodge U.-to- n wltb dump bad

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Pboae Hi

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1947 Ford Tudor
1030 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Jeep Station Wagon
1947 Hudson Sedan
1948 Studebaker Champion

PICKUPS at TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick
up Overdrive, beater, radio

1947 International Pick-
up

1942 Chevrolet Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

Mb JoBBspo PfsoasHT
ItM PORD V- -t for iala, WOO mllei.
radio, boater and onrdrlre. Phone
I1N-- J

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

For Sale By Owner
1943 model pickup, radio,
heater, good shape.Also 1941

Pontine, radio, heater. A- -l

shape. Call 3067 or aee at
60J4 Dell SL
TRtCk AND fo quick
iala Alto winch truek Phono 1HW.
--TRAILERS B3

ItM 33--rr SILVER Dome hernia
trailer, eleepe four, completely rum-line-

butane etovo and healer, atr
condltloner El Nldo Courta.

AUTO SERVICE BS

.FOR SALE: Oood new andeiaed radl--
atnra for all cara and trucka. pick-ud- i.

traetora. ' and oil field toulo--
ment. Satlafactlon guaranteed.Peuri--
foy Radiator Company, Ml e. tro at
SCOOTERS & BIKES Bl
CUsnMAN SCOOTER Saloa Ser
vice Nyw and need motor Mooter
Bicycle repalra Pane and Mrvlea
for Brlgge Ai atratton gaaoUu taoV
ire 301 Nolan, paone in.
PAUTa REPADta t every known
mate klrycle. Macomber Auto aup--

jillea. 113 Eait Snd. Phono 3oS

BUSINESS OPP.
.miniature OOLP couno for aalo
See at 1100 Oregg, BIS Spring. Call
3IH-- J or JOtj.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER bnuaee tall 4.
Herbert lin-W- .
POR WATUNa PndMtt m L J
Burrow tsot W tth.
SEPTIO TANK Borylot Poll vaenai
equipment; tally tnanrod. llta.aao.
SepUa Taaka bum and STAkt eowt
laid. Nt mileage Clyde Coekbum.
Its) Blunt San Antelo. Phono tttt-- S

ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS D1

BOOtUCEEPINO OPPICE opened for
imall builneii conceme. Minimum
ratea. Public itenographer MUa Betty
Handley, Room 333. Douglau HoteL
rnone aue.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CabmeU ai BaDt-ka- a

Hardwood
Candy. Cigar, Book and ahowtAaaa

Door A Window Seteena
Purntturo Repaly

Por Prae EitlmaU
CaU 24L Knott

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with Qiee and
moiqultoee Let ue ipray your e

for ae little, aa SIS. Alio tpras
Jalriee. barna. catue, public build
ing!, r rree eiiinaia. cui aei.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES NATIONAL tyetem of
icteaU'lo control over S yeara. CaU
or write Loiter Humphrey, AbUeao,
Tetaa.
TKHMimf CALL or write WeU't
Exterminating Company lor tret to--
ipection ten rr Ave. u nan a
gelo. Tetaa. Phono IMA '
HOME CLEANERS D8

REXAIR CONDITIONER humidifier II

tnd vacuum cleaner Por aupotntimint I

can 4 r niroert xaTw

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOME CLEANERS" DS

ECECTROLUX
CLEANER St AIR PURIFIER DAI

Demonstrations
Service MRS

Call S. DAVID1 BEEMAN
1204--W

rtjRXirrass. nooe testa, rrrtt--
aataatta SM Dwreae Ill

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0 dart
MrtLOCAL TRANauTX aervt

Worchowa. Mrabe4 u4 aw
Warebaue ft Stores. Mav Ml IM
urar.

HouseMoving
Also barracks for tale. 20 s ur
40'; S" flooring", sheetrocked
Inside. Settles Heights Addi-
tion:, one and one-)is-lf blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeeJ

GarretL atPHONE 3664--

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Lerelloi

Good Rich Top SoU
Driveway MaUrlal

I.. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anjrw&ere

Phone 1604 SOS Harding
A. Welch Dos U0S

PLUMBERS on
Cm PLUMBIMO Covpaar. Rapair
and Contract Work, lilt Oraif. Pnona
llta. AO Work Ouaraataad.
BIO SPRINO Plumbing Co. Bar.
galna In vatar haatari and cocaplata
plumbing tuturaa. S01 W. Ird.
Pbon Itotl

ail
W

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
(feiekly and efilcteatly. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Gonad Phone S3S0

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDDIO Botb alaatrta
and aiitylin. Aaywaara nytlma
Murrtw rat E ird Phono I1M
AOTItOnrZED LINDE D'rtrlbuUr A

aontplat jlna of wa.trt auppllai and
aqmlpmant T S T Welding Supply
Oa. tot Eaal and. Pnona '

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers'Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and"

reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

HELP WANTED. Female E7

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Steady help only need apply. Club
care

CASHIER

For Finance Co.

20-3-0 years of age; must be
typist and capable of meeting
public; position permanent
Serious minded only need
apply. No phone calls. Apply
Mr. SeawelL Southwestern In
vestment Co, 410 East 3rd.

WANTED: S eiperlonced waltrenee.
Inleratato Reetaurant III Runnela.

WANTED: SOMEONE able to print
and keep laventory. Tha Record Shop.
Ill Main.

SALESMAN. AOENTS. E4

OPPORTUNITT por aalceman with
car to nil PrllMalra AnsUancaa In
local nraa. Pine producto and axcaU

Spring. Takaa.

POSITION WANTED. F El
PRACTICAL NURnlNQ Phono Sa3t-- J.

101 Johnion.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna,Texas

Approved or Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor'Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repslr
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
So Prank Bardeity. Crawford Hotl
Drus Store. Big Spring. Tela; Don
Bolow. American Legion Hut Colorado
City. Ttiaa. after I p. m. Monday
through PtldAy and on Saturday, or
writ Valley Vocational School. P.
O Box lit. Donna. Tata.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI

W. D. DUGGA.N
Pwrsoaal Loans

No Indorsees No Security.
FINANCE SERVICE

,, COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1SST

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Hi--

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES ISM nd etp
ExpuLcnted eperttore r gl't yea
lateal hair etyjlng.

NEED OPERATOR
Phone 2255

Mrs, Thelma Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE H3

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
summer classes.. A Bel 3 to 6
1211 Main Phone1272J

WOMAN'S COLUMN, IMERCtfANDtSE
CHILD. CARE THJ
KESOr CHILDRBW a hmrt. air
aUacaa, 410C Nalaav PhMe) Uea--

AND night,nursery Mrs B-- L
mutrp- - sot Lancaster, raw ia

R. P BLUTOI keep abUdraw.
tafer ttgtt lira teat, Pbo ua

..CHIU) CARD traraarr. aU twora.
Waaklr nut-- Unk BAkt. (OS B. Uttv
IU1-- IsS,
WILL KEXP chfldran; aieaUantcar.

M E. 10th.

WILL KEXP Iw at Van chOdran, IzS
oolf. AIM ttvtnt, all kbwu.
Email acett lot N. E. llta.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPSNCXB SUPPOHTS
MEJa. WOMEN, abiidra Back,

traaat. Doctort praaarlpUoaa
tlUaal. Mrt Din WDiuau. uet I

Pkocw 111L

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS rv
WASH and atratca rartatnt llaa
Medannbaa. let Owaa. Pkasa
rsxw
WON mo AND nana ntacUns' job

ITOf Txcng. - tir

Brookshlre Laundry -

Rough Dry Greaser-s-
Wet wash

and Helpy-Se- lf

100 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Ont
609 S. 2nd Phone 9S32

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Rot aratar lDd par tnt aofv Curb
itrvtea In and out. Wa Dick ud and
dallrar Call ui for t aartlra that
will auraiy piaaaa.
1502 W. 3rd Phone 9J07

Ilough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES. Button, halta.
ayalata. butlonbolaa. and aavkig at

imaa. MrA t. b. Clark, tot
Ird

IRONtNO AMD aawtng dona. 110 a

St. I block loutb Cnxla Bay
bacua. Wail Hwy. to.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
60S W. 7th Phone 217W

COVERED BUCKLES buttont, belt.
iypete and buttonbolea Mre Truett
rbomaa 40t N W I oth. Phono ltlJ--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th to
August IsL

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MRSP TD7PIE. J0T4 W. 6th .doel
all ktnde of nwtng and alteratloni
Phone 3138--

HEMSTITCIIINO. BUTTONa buckle!,
buttonhole! and monogramtng 306 W
11th. Phon. 3I3-- Zlrah LePerre
DO SEWINO and alteratloni Mn
Churrhwitl, Til Runneti, Phone
lllt--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STAN LET BOME PRODUCTS
Mra C B. Runley. Sot B tta
Phone 3114--J

LUZUTR'S CoemeUca Phono tj-- J
ITOi Bentoa Mra R V Crocker

STANLET HOME PRODUCTS Mre
C. C. McLeod, Phone 1TT3-- 07
Bail nth Street.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

FAT BUYS
a

at
Skinny Prices

I94S Model C
1946 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 Tractor
1937 rs Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers ""

TmpTernent Co.
Allls-Chalm- Sales 4V

Service
105 NX 2nd Ph. 47S

PICKUPS

1949 Ford
1947 Ford H- - Ton
1946 Ford

International Harvester

REFRIGERATORS
II 9T ." $339.95
U 9'5" $25995
H 8"7" $29995
U 87" v $23995
II 7'4" $21495
U T6" $19995

International Harvester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 7' .t $269.95
Model 11FC ll'l" .. $379 75
Model 15FC 15'8" $459.75

'
DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phoce-147-

Big Spring, Texas

ORAIN. HAY, FEED J2

BUFORD'S
-

Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phone 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.10
Alfalfa Hay $1.00
Hone ft Mule Feed $3.90

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gqld fish!

FARM SERVICE JS

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
At tint lymptoma treat btrdi with
amasing. new Purtn Sulfa-No- Con--

troie cecal and inttiunai coeciaiuu
CuU death losses. Oet complete do- -

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MR. PARMERi Contract now for
government aloraga of your gram
crop. Up to three yeara guaranteed
Tucker and McKloiay Elevator. UI
h Lancaster. Pbon IJlt

Kt
UILOINO MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
.

oatxttumt-- - ., r--r

lxU (Dry PlaeiO.OU
S1D1NO ' $7.75(Drjr ilxl
2x48
2ztrs $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
liOORS $5.95x M--

PELT. IS lb. Per Roll$2.95
vnn oav xitw nan
WE tlAVB THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2602 Ave. II

anyder Lamesa Uwy.

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

s. o. s.
--Bathroom Fixtures
--Hot Water Heaters
--Roofing Material
--Asbestos Siding
-- Felt. 15 & 30 lb.
-- Asphalt Shingles
"We Fear No Competition"

MACK & EVERETT at

TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80 on

JULY
LUMBER SALE

2x4's & 2x6's 5 95
1x6 S4S 5.95
1x4 R4S 5.95 1
16" Red Cedar Shingles 4.95
CELOTEX CEILING

TILE & PLANK 8.50
Take advantageof these clear-
ance sale prices. All prices in-

clude 100 mile free delivery.
Let our experienced person--

help you figure your
Inel biU.

LONE STAR
LUMBER & BUILDERS

SUPPLY
1818 Pine Phone 4381

Abilene, Texas

Building Material
26 ga. corrugated iron roofing

per sq $11.50

Mos green roof paint
5 gal $17.50

Rlvalite house paint
per gaL $2.25

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

.117 Main Phone 14

DOCS, PETS, ETC K3

WANT HOMES for two ktttena. Phono
I34T7J 701 W. Uth. I

'HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New Shipment
c, walnut dining room suite.

$59.95
c. walnut dining room suite.

dining room suite.
swtb--

2 good electric sewing ma-

chines priced to tell.
50-f- L water hose. $4.95 I

9" garden hoe, $1.49 I

We have the best eelectlon of new
and uaed tea ranges that you will
llnd anywhere and priced to seU.

Bedroom suites, new and used, at
bargain prices.
Living room furnltur.

Close Out On Lawn
Furniture

Gliders And Chairs

We Buy. Sell. Rent Trade
New 4. Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 Welt 3rd Phone 2122

Sale On Used
Merchandise

Frlgldalres, $20, $25, $30, $35
and $45.
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Norges. $25 $33 and $50.
Croslevs. U0 and $40.
Large selection or uoie top
gas rangea priced from $195
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
including one automatic Ben-dl-x

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re--

and can be bought for asfiair as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

FURNITURE

For Sale
6 rooms of nice
furnityre to be sold
beginning at 8 a.
m., Saturday, July
8, at 207 Washing-ta-n

Blvd.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

HI BancUS automaU wattaar, food
eondKioa. IUS.
Ooldjpot r rtfrlftnW. Mt.lC.
.WaitinabovM C retrureralor. tJe.
Tbor waatxr was pomp, aicaOaat
m..hm. m aA

ioj Main Pboaeit83
VTnmrnrmBt Try

CArMft Stop tad avtar Wa
by. aaO of Uad Pnona ttW HI
VMM 140
MISCELLANEOUS "Kit
DNrVERSAL-MDIBlV- A aal tT

vara - df-ta- bnttanholai,
aawlng M tattoo, ata. AD aaUaanf
aavtng machsua, naw tad aaad. OB
UUnd rrsaka, en at Sad, P"a

ZWDCO MACHDfB REPAIB
Uotomtng. RtNBdaia Br-at- tatan work rniuliri ma Mam. Phaa
Ml.

Veuar nuSTS
your oraer now.

te.rials on display at
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

204 W. 18th Phone 3244 ru
CAPE FIXTURES for aala. in building
ai liat Lameia Highway. Can bae
laaaa on butldmc. Priced to telt
fnone taai'W or lot oregs - a,
O Omlter

"Oh, For A Good
Night's Sleep"

Is a common plea on hot sum-
mer nights. It "Is possible with
an air conditioner from MONT-
GOMERY WARD'S. Be com-
fortable all summer long. Get
your Installation NOW. Condi-
tioners priced from 139.95 to
$199.50.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mUa.
Available contlnuoualy from now on

BlU'a 'Pood Market on Lameea
Highway: Carr Brae Orocery and
McDanlal Grocery on Midland Hub--
way, BIB Oroeery on Colorado
City nighway: and BUHep Oroeery

old San Angelo Highway. Every
eack guaranteedlo pleaie you. Alvv
Biuingiley and Bon. Lameia. Ttaa.

a

For Sale
Electric Crosley Range

1 Trailer Steel Const
1 1948 12-f- t. Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray. 3

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready frtsh cold water
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

206 N. W. 4th
Phone 907

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K12
LET'S 8WAP. diamond ring
for bedroom lulte Phone 3134--J

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED: ONE gentlo burro tor
child. CaU Ponaa171.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

PRONT BEDROOM, nicely furnlihed.
1101 X. Ith. Phono lltt-J-.

LAROE, CLEAN, cool bedrooma,
men or women; permannt. .mployed
pe.'p'e preierred. too vain.
HOOM PUR rant to men too Main.
BEDROOM POR rant a03 Johnaon.
Phone 1SS3-- J.

VERY LAROE nlcaly furnlihed bed
room, large clothe! clocet adjoining
bath private entrance, tot scurry,
Phono M9--J.

BEDROOM wmi "oulilde 'entrance
PPeiu.twa men out. 7M

Johnaon.'
LAROE BEDROOM, on bus Una, clean
and quiet oulttblo for man or lady
107 Johnion
APARTMENTS U
ONE AND two room furnished apart
menu. U coaplea Coleman Courta
EXTRA NICE furnlihe.d eouth
apartment bOla paid, private bath.
will accommodate 2 only, sung Apart-
ments. 304 Johnaon.

PURNianED apartment
eouth side, private bath. Prlgldalre,
close tn bills paid; for couple. SOS

Main, Pnona 1131.

PARTLY PURNISHED apartment
HOt W. Znd.

MODERN and bath furnished
apartment new Prlgldalre. Venetian
bltnde. Inquire 1100 Donley.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment Airport Addition, IJ7--

month, bins paid. CaU 33M--

POR RENT apartment pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath, bills
paid couple only. SOS N Johnson.

HOUSES L4

HOUSE for rent 'or lease,
furnished or unfurnished ISO a month.
Inquire at 1307 Settlea after I p. m.

MISC FOR RENT U
BUSINESS BUILDDfO, 30X30. well
located. Bee StudevlU. McDonald
Motor Ph m.
SMALL BUSDtKSS building for rent
located 709 East Ird. Set Barry lara-fonet-

Phone It3t-- J

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent unfurnished
room house. Couple with two chil-
dren. Will pay up to lo per month
Pleasewrite Box HC. cart Big Spring
Herald.
WANT TO rent 3 or unfurnish-
ed bouse or apartment CaU B. H.
Miller. Pnona tea.
WANT TO rent small garag for
atorage Cad Mr. WUklnion. Room
415. Douglass Hotel Sunday morning
only

WANT TO rent furnished beuae
or apartment Will pay up to SIM
month Refereneea furnished. Call
Mrs. Creech. Room til. BetUee Hotel
WANT TO RENT: 3 or 3 room
house, out of town not over 7 or S
mUet out CaU Rex Voyles. o Big
spring tie ram.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTt M- -l

GroceryStore
Complete with fixtures. Lo-

cated In good, thriving town
near Big' Spring.

C. S. BERRYHILL
U2 W. 2nd Phone 1683

U M. Brooks Appliance

KIREAL ESTATE M
M'bUSINESS PROPetrV iil

Income Property J

ptrttaeBet, cxcellest o. .

cation, good Income. Reasoa-abl-e

pries. Possession.

Dig tourist court. Highway SO. .

Dig business. Part cash sal
ance easy paymeats.

acres S tittles north oa
Laraesa Highway, most all la )
cultivation; 2 minerals; M
cash,balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin- - ,

Pint Natl Dank Bldg. '
Phone 642

NEWS STAND for atlt. SIS Raaoala,

For Sole By Owner
Grocery "and filling station,

ton room 12x30, 3 good six

!" '"Vi"?- - """"" mivii- -
w uuuuiuk. cicvuic yuaiy.

fine waten rest rooms with
running water, for public
This plsee located 21 miles
north of Big Spring on La-me-sa

Highway. Can take some
trade. J. R. Hollls. Phone 2ST3
Ackerly or 9705 Big Spring.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At InventoryPrlce

Doing Good jJustnein
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALB MS

Worth the Money
S hatha, double garage. t.

Corner, cloee In, Cnait homo for
11000.

brick home. bedroom!, baaa-me-nt

garage, bcit location 113.100.
duplex, cloee In. garagt, atoro

room, one aldt fumlahea. eait prlew
I1I.S00.

Waahlngton Place. tlM
caih. MUo per menth, price today
IttOO.

Edwarda Helghta, bait loca-
tion, bait home for ITJ00.

brick and 1 Iota, beet bur kt
good home for WOO.

furnlihed homo and 1 let,
garagi. chicken yardi. all for I433S.

cloia to Wait Ward. I3U0.
Tour bait chance for a good going;
builneii on Qrigg at; call today.
Beit locatlone on Oregg at for
courta, drtre-ln- a or any kind ot boiU
nen.
Orocery and Ice builneea. bait loca-
tion, doing good builneea.

lota Eait aiith St. JJ0 tech.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 251

NOTICE
For Sale

home, floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds, good lo
cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 32

Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
2 and 3 bedroom bouses

Lota
We Need Your Listings Tods

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 2495--

STUCCO bout and ga
rag, large corner lot Set Codas
St Colorado City. Se P. J. Moran.
Ira. Tezaa.

NOTICE
I am with J. B. PICKLE
REAL ESTATE. If you wsnt
to buy or sell, see me or call
1217.

Lefe Eggleston
DONT OCT aurf neck from watch-
ing tha "flying aancera": get extra,
vacation acih Instead by eeUlng donl
wont tfira arast aeuk

NOTICE
Peal good honest-to-goodne-

values in prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Mala

Nice home near
grade school, on pavemenL

New houses on Princeton
and 11th Place, Just complet-
ed.

2' baths, doss
In on pavement, immediate
"possession. '

Nice home on Wood
SL

brick home In
south part of town.

Beautiful brick home la
Waahlngton Place.

house close In, small
down payment,

2 acres In West part of town.
Choice lots In all parts cot

town.
One of the prettiest homes

In town, large lot. Income
property In rear.

Office spscefor rent

New Houses
Nice new houses already la
loans; reasonable down pay-
ments. I think you'll like
these.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132a

BRICK veneer homo.
Hi corner lot Income DroDcrtv la
rear. Ml E. Park.
NEW SMALL houi and bata
for iala. S3J W. Tth.

POR SALE bouse, larg Vol
by owner Phone illt-M- .

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posse,
alon.

Phbne 1585--M

After 6:00 p. ta.
.
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HOUSt--S FOR SALE M2

For Sale
$ roeartand.bath,garage, cor-8-f

tofS blocks of VA hosplt-,-U

fTOM.
jK150-f- L corner lot close In,
Med house andbath,
tent-btttlne- property, $9,500.
A oe4 buy.

farm 3 miles out on
pavement, nearly all In

of water, H
minerals, $73 an acreand give
the buyerthe crop.
I lots and house with
bath In Wright Addition. 16000
cat
Extra goooj small home, on
East ltb Bood lot. good neigh-
borhood, tnx.
25 ere, 5 rooms and bath;
gas, lights and city water A
well located place for 110,500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. A good Vbtdroom horn to Waeb--
Inflen Piece, rcatonacle
S. Two tstfft nice almoit now homee
la rcrk UUI that U1 carry ikI
lout.
1 New heme, atlaehea
gertie. la eoutheeet part of lawn.
Will Ukt OI er rHA loan.
a. New hont I bathe.
lUnched te-at-t. cleee to VA noepllal
I. A .good lot, aoutheaat Waihlnftoa
nate. tsae.

TOi Johnson Phone 2541 V

J. D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
1504 Runnel . Phone 197

5 houseson 2 acres land near
refinery. Would considersmall
place In town trade In $8400
5 room and double garage
with apartment above, not
completed. $7000.

stucco, vacant, 11250

cash, balance loan
airport addition. $2650

Duplex, well located, one side
furnished. $10,500.

We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phona 197

IF YOU
NEED A HOUSt

SeeMe
Have most anything you want
in bouses Inexpensive, med-

ium priced, and some lovely
homes. Also have good lnvestr

"roent property.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Apartment
Building

Seven unit brick apartment
building. Six apart-men-ts

and one apart-

ment All furnished. Good lo-

cation on Main Street.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. and shower, partly
furnished, to be moved
2. One ana Dam,
doublegaW
JV- One and bath on
J. Uncaster. Very nice

i. One and bath,
double gatage, on East 18th

6t
. Many other loU and hous-

es all over town.
6 We need somemore listings
Please list with us for quick
tale of your property.

C. H. McDANIEL at
Mark Wentz Insurance

Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone219

MEW IIOUE It aplc and ipan
Juil eomplaltd 'HA noma
at SOT W Ulh wltt MX) on
SMOo eaah IU modlt 110' ;U4ia

ft of molld Ilslns comlort Si or
trbow cootiartor B a Paka--. 10

W JUL Phona JW1

OPPORTUNITY .
Kor better buy In Real E-

stateChoice residences bus-

inesses,farms, ranches lots on

U 8. 80. cafe In good location.
Boss beautiful residences In

the best locations.
Call

W. M. Jones
Pboa U22 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
Three, 63xl4S-f- t lots on East
6th. aouth front, price $350

each or all three for $1000

A. M. SULLIVAN
811 N. Gregg Phone 3571.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

COR SAUC Two cbalca Iota en Nolan
traat Mar icbool Pboaa SMt-- l,

RANCHES MS J

W A, WATSON plaea a tardar
stead ter tala CHAP.

Panhandle
REAL, ESTATE

srrtietee tarns an and .arte
ranch. TaU u what jei a. rate
Bckuatar. Tulls. Tasaa. of Aluatt
Hnbaru al J 8 Drus. Ul Oraf.
Bl prnI

Small Ranch
Ideal letup for farming and
tock ranch. 812 acres. 850 In

cultivation, two U of
J well and also

sprlnfa In pasture. 2tt miles
from oil production. 350 acres
ot minerals go with place.
Price 135 per acre. $1200 In
loan-- Contact:me It Interested--

. J.W. Elrdd, Sr.
110 Runnel Phone 1633
IBM Main Phone 1754--J

Rain EnchancesCrop Chances
In AreasSouth,WestOf Here
Timely shower fell in spotted

areas south and west of here
Thursday afternoon, enhancing
crop prospects In those areas.' Most of the Elbow sector ob-

tained upward ofsn Inch of mois-
ture Even in the midst of It. bow-eve- r,

the picture was spotted.
Lee's store, to the south, bad an

showers

M-O'Dani-
el To Take Second

Drillstem Test In' Pennsylvania!!
No 1 rvnunlrl reef form not been an-- and feed

tin,..B-s- rt D.nn.uil..niiii idiMtf.N 'nounced.
Hr.ii' 660 from the south GARDEN CITY, July 7 -S-pot,

was to run another . . . . . .. . ,ed ,hower, dld ,
stem today. section T&P. dance across the county Thursdayrr riJ' '" "".I"""" --"r I this No noon Friday. ,'.'" lH m ou"a'" ."o run tne tesi .rum .. -

feet from the north John Henry reported three--
ler recovered a total 42 9 d j g ,he ,inM Inch at his place
barrels of 47 6 gravity oil (at 72

degrees) In a test of a
section from 7,935-8,01- Age

Work StartsToday
On StormSewer
Near High School

Work started today on the Instal-
lation of approximately 750 feet of

storm sewer to drain 11th
Place in front of the new high'
school
- The storm sewer will be put in
from the low place at the Intersec-
tion of Benton and 11th Place to the
draw near the 11th Place-Golla- d

street Intersection The city and
Big Spring school district are co-

operating In the Installation of the
sewer with the school providing
material and the city doing Instal-
lation work

It will drain the site of the new
Big Spring high school plant sched-
uled to be started this year.

The city also Installing a sani-
tary sewer along lane
from E 3rd street to residential
and Howard county Junior college
areas In the east part of town. De-
velopers and HCJC trustees are un-
derwriting the under a poli-
cy recently adopted by the city
commission.

Funds advancedbv the group will
be refunded over a period

the area Is developed.

Ex-Na-vy Dies
HYTHE. Eng . July 7 W Adm.

Pervlcal Henry 76,
former commanding officer of the
roal navj's reserve fleet, died

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES

M
Ml- -

CHEAP OIL Royaltias and Laaaci la
Brlsco and Swliher eountlta Olio
Bthuataf Tulla? Tcaai. Phona m
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EsfateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-

vice list your property with
me

H. H MORRIS .

SOS Goliad Phone 2210 V?

THERE'S A BOTTOM
IN EVERY BASKET

And my basket of city prop-
erty listings about empty.
If you have a good 2 3 or 4

home to sell
list with me for quick sale 1

already have buyers waiting.
S.

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L M. Brooks Appliance

REAL ESfATrOISPLAY

HI tUTC ST P O

f--fpHAS M

J IQH
Box 175

Milo. H4 amine, rcxaa

LEOAL NOTICE'
Ssalad blda win ba recelrad In toe
ollica ot the Board ter Taiaa lute
KeipluU and Bpailal Bcbeola. AlUUn.
Taiat. uslll 10 00 a, m W.
1SS0 lor the Conjunction at rour suit
Kaildtncea at th Blf aprlng IUU
Hotplial Bit Sprtnf. Tasaa and at
the UeKAisbt atal Sanaterlam at
Sanatorium.Ttsaa. Plana and

are obtainable Irom the
Board (or Tasaa Stale HoepllaU and
Special aehooli Auatlo Tesai er
at the Blf Sprint Slate llaiplul
Blddara null comply wtlb lht SUle
Labor Lawi
The Board rttrrrti the rlht to
jfl any and atl bldr

THE STATr 'UllTO LUnan McKlraUi
aRESTINO

Tou are commanded to appear and
eotwer Ino platnUire petition al or
before 10 o elect All at the flrtl
Uonday. alter the captrattoa ol 42
daya from the date ot Uanance ot
Ihta Citation the lama belnf Ifondar
lhe 1 day of AusuiL A D-- IMS.
al or before 10 oelock A M. before
the Honorable DUtrlct Court of How-
ard County, at the Court Kouae la
Bit Spring Texas

Bald plalntura paUtlon was llltd
on tha n day of June 1150

The tile' number ol laid ault belnf
No 7314

The namei of the parttea In aald
auil are W A UcEUalb aa PlawUIL
and Lillian MrElrath aa OeftndanL

The nature ol aald full belni
at lollowt ta wit Suit tor

dliorre Plaintiff alletia bona fide
Inhabitancy In Hale for a year tail-dao-

In the county for more than
all montha Immediately prior to lUInt
ault. that partita vera married Feb-
ruary 1 I HI and thai en AprU IT.
IS4T defiodent vltlwut itiue

plalnUfl and auab dritrtlen
hat continued lor mora than Urn
yesra,

No children born ot laid marrtafe
and no. commtintty property

Jiiuad tble tha U day ot June. MM.
Oirca under my band and teal et
aad Court .at office In Blf Sprint.

.Taiat, this Aa 33 day Juno A. IX.
190. oe c Cheate. CltTk

Olalrtct Court
Hovird county. Tasas
By ualba Radd. Deputy

inch, but to the east Forsan bad
only shower

Ulg Spring had a light shower
The U S, weather bureau mea-

sured It at 20 bt an Inch at the
airport and the U. S Experiment
Farm, .north of town, had .17 of

an inch. Here had
amounted-t- o 19 of an Inch the day.

to

it
is

of
Cox

it WC8t of an

of

Is

as

is

C

ri- -.

ol

section 34-2-6. drilled oi town, mil at bt uwrence,
5,644 feet

No. 3 Wilson, one
south of the discovery in the

East Vealmoor (Wilton pool,

falling
Morita.

out

the

nnrihrnt has outlook.

test

"P"r Pra"r4m

'from

the

grounds

project

five-ye-

bedroom

July

H&TC, to.0''
Sunray to

from 7,461-7,46- 7 do m01 Southward, near the
ery of six feet of limes no en county line some places

It was coring deeper Lo. ot half one and
ration la 1 frnm nnrlh

"

- . . .. Wil "Ml., CI, ' - ,. fn. 1 e""" "' ..-.- - h-- .. .... - ,ewi irom me me -v

' nift.n tis.Tr shower of one There tlune . .
' li.R assistance he atd Metnooist lor'Borden movedcounty, , . . . . . lh eon (heir business

Mcrariin announce for ". S"1-'- ,u "u,ln ,y .."" '
Is meeting

No. 2 Holley It will be 916 Hht "bowers were reported Ex
feet south and 838 from,reme Glasscock got as

west lines section 52-2-5. lmucn " an lncn ,n some spots
H&TC

Castleman &'0'Nell No 1 Rod-ger- s,

960 from the north and 660
from the west of the west
half of the southeast quarter of
section T&P. a south Bor-
den wildcat, drilled to 5.686 feet
In lime and shale

Sunray No 4 Wilson, a mile and
northwest of the

East Vealmoor pool, progressed
to 5,431 feet in lime and sand

Vlckers No. 1 Canning 3H miles
north and slightly east of the Von
nojdcr pool of southeast Borden.
was taking a Schlumberger sur-
vey at 5 285 In sandy dolomite.

wneelock & Welnshcel filed
formally to plug their No 1 Schill-
ing, which was dry In drilling to

a and a half south-
east of Relnecke production.

Mrs. Kinnery
Held Here Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Zoe
Kinnery. 83. former Big Spring res-
ident who died Tuesday at Dallas,
were to be held at 2 p. m. to-

day at the Eberley chapel with
the R. Gage Llojd officiating

Burial was to be In the Masonic
cemetery beside the grave of
her husband, the late William
Henry Kinnery.

Survivors here for Services in
clude two daughters and sons-ln- -

laws, Mr and Mrs V. C Perry--
Dallas, and Mr and Mrs. C

I. James, Olden; and five grand
children, Bjrd James, Sierra Blan--
ca, Fred James,Olden, Mrs Arils
Elrod, Belton. Mrs Kent Haynes,
Dallas, and Phillip Perryman,Dal
las

Pallbearer were A Crelghlon,
F B. Wilson. Pyle. Sam L.
Baker, Fred Eaker, Charles Eber-lej- r,

.Jak Bishop 494 Charles
Vines. '

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH July 1 JPi Cattle 400
caleei 300 itcady medium to food alauth-te- r

(lean 34 00 to 3100-- common to me
dium and h.lltn II 00 to 14 00
beef cowa II 00 to 33 00 cannera and cut--
lert 13 0o to II Ot bulla II 00 to 33 10.
3S0O common to medium 1100-3)0-

3SO0 o emmon to medium 1100 to 33 00
lion icoi acUre all atront with

Thuriday a ettraia food and choice fsl
la 3TJ lb and tllla 13 33 to 33 SO.
owa it 00 lo II SO feeder pica IT 00 to II 00
Sheep iteady medium and tood

alauihur I print Iambi IS Co to 31 00
lauthtcr yearllnn and afed ihetp icareefeeder aprlnt Iambi Go to 33 00 fatdtr

jearuof a le OQ 10 10 00
WALL STREET

NEW TORE July Un Buyera nibbled
for the third atatlon In a to-

day
In a comparatlTrly ilow market talna

were limited moaUy lo fractloni SUiU
melon and autara were amont the liiuai
moat reaponilre to modeat burlni Inter- -
ait

waa ataln a farorlla rli.
Int around TeaUrday thi a toea motad
up to 7 and Wedneaday Sa follow lot
word of a huft Arme

NEW YORK. July 1 ijpt - Cotton futuree
al noon were 31 canta a bale hither to
1 cinta lower than the nreTlona
July I) T4. Oct 31.JJ and Dee 31JJ.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaUdlat fermltat m Shulta la rarwof roaldenea al 403

Dallat I4C0.
OUIe Anderamv lo ronitruct

at 003 Boulerard tl 000
C c Rene to conatmrt addition u

at III W 3rd 1400
U la more bulldlnt lo

W 3rd
Juan rioree to cnalrurt addition to res

idence at 103 NW IU) IM
v w to rerool reaidtnca at

E IJUl 1300
SfarrUfe Lleeaaee

Jamea Burl Coffer and Alma Wah&ene
Chrtatonher Lameaa

Roaallo HarnandetMoreno and Nun
Tarera, Bit Sprint"

la I lata Olilrlel Ceart
Ruby Lee Lewta Ray TerreU Lewla

ault for dlTorre
Mae Dell Patton va Southern

Oaa Co ault for damataa
OUdra Mint ra Mire i tun far

divorce

GreeneLeaves For
Highway80Meeting

II. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, left this morning
for 1 Paso where he will attend
the annual meeting of the U. S.
Highway No. 80 association meet-
ing.

Registration for the gathering
was slated to begin this afternoon
with 'business sessions to get un
derway Saturday morning. Greene

return Sunday.

before, and northwest that
point in the Moor and southFair--

view areas ranging up an
inch had fallen.

West of the city it rained In
spots, with a heavy shower
around However, the pre.
Clpitatlon played quickly south
of the tracks and Lorn ax commun

llty received only a shower for the
second successive day.

While young cotton benefitted in
(he sections southland west 6 Big
Sprlng.-'Fe-

ed prospect were al
most revolutionised In spots. Sim
liar showers over remainder
ot the county would make a tre-
mendous difference in the

Sh.11 Ion

Locationpreparing lwinkle-toe-s

approximate--

iSS."o.tuv.
had ot of quarters

Head

BERRYHILL

only showers fell, mostly Insuffi
cient carry crops along Mrs.
Gus Mahler reported that crops
were at a stage where rain would

cored with recov-- 8d'
and

shows fro" to a half
MO the anil Inches

ClmrAmn .l. 01Q
section .. ,nV..

three-eight- piei

their
from northern

the of

lines

three-quarte-

mile

Rites

Rev.

here,

man,

Doug

claim
bafrova

row

COTTON

elaia

reildence
Waahlntton

E RIU lilt
1104

ruiiaar
lOOt

Empire

carl

J.

will

ot

rain

range

COLORADO 7 ' whlle
lleht In wun rnapirrs mrcun, ciaii vuic.i w

,.m ..l,nn .. m thii mlnlnn.z .,3
moisture Friday at 7 a m

The Buford area,beginning three
miles north of Colorado re-

ceived heavy rains estimated, at
more than an Inch Skies were
clearing this morning,
some light rain fell.

REPORT
(Continued Prom Pass It

lei. the communique said
Earlier In a South Kore-

an source had reported recap-
ture of Pyongtark snd Chunftju
from the Reds In an aonarent

nation

record

added

number
nation

17,000

inches

yiarllntt

faltlhe

move Junction barbecue flated
Kotean force? for 27 at

A South consld-- barbecue being corn
said the teport ol plcted
of

North with
to South Korean in

American headquarters In Korea
had not recapture of
towns were taken by
communists yesterday

An unconfirmed South Korean
port said Red column headed by

and cars
southeastern Pu'an

area The east coast force was re- -
days,

port and suppl where
first American seaborne

troops were landed in
The colonel took

a big fight" to Chungju
the Reds U S troops have

been lighting alongside South
around both towns

The Red radio In Pyongyang,
northern capital, said tonight Com-
munists troops had

It Is a road 10 miles
east of Pjongtaekand on high-
way to Chungju The Red radio
also said the Americans and Sooth
Koreans had "sulfcred heavy de-
feat and were fleeing in disorder

Pilots returning to a southern
air base reported 10

large Communist

Tl?
in

and supplies Into
reel fares the winding
Kum Itlvcr for what appeared to
be an Imminent battle
upwards 90 000 Korean Reds
and a small American

The river Just
noith Is to

battleground
The commander In Ko

estimated northern Invad
ers' strength said Reds
had IS divisions and ISO
tanks South Korea He esti-
mated Communist fighting
at between 75 000 and 90,000
Some were at
brigade strength

were Communist
pouring lr It was

the Americans would have time
to check the powerful But
this much certain those
Americans tested in battle
were --A of them pos

no "more than 500 stopned
for six hpurs divi

sion Koreans
threw at them

THE WEATHER
TEXAS cloudlaeae

afternoon tonttht and Baturbay
a icaUercd Ihunderahowore Nat muah
chance In

crrr max un
Abilene SO St
MmarUlo
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Chlcato
Denver
El Piao

Oaheaton
New York
Ban Antonio
St.

It
II tl
11 tl
SO It, 1CI 70
M 33

, to Tl
U

tl T4

II 13

Savings Bond Head
UrgesMore Buying

Texan savings bond
as a demonstration American
unity In the face of the Korean
fighting

Through last week end, tfltal
bond in Texas were $14,545,-30- 7,

onl the
Th Drive ended

10 Oiilhreak ContractorsShov JJ! - I,'a' 7
ANSWERS TRUMAN

Hits TheNation
YQiTK. July 7. Wl - A new

outbreak ot Infantile paralysis was
reported across the
along with announcement
the March Dime campaign
netted a sum to light the
disease.

Basil O'Connor, president ot the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, Americans gave
130,783.000 more than ever before

to the 1950 drive
He that the fund Is being

UKV l "U BUIflBWHJW- -
to a threatened severe
epidemic

The number polio casesso
Ithls ear. he said, Is slightly above

in tne penoo lasi
year, when the had a record

high of 42,375 new polio
patients

O'Connor said aid totaling $2 -

66d,129 already been advanced

Of

projected

the that
had

Brewitef.

bids yesterday
next nomination

all
a

nolnt.Amer

threatened

divisions,

KTO.wu eacn u.auiornia ana er,ble
nois. more man aiau.uuu eacn r00f and noor repair.

in last dow ,r ind m,ceiUneou,
u.met '""I, is done around

buildings. A $22184000. and $158,000
The beatibccn

1919's collection of 728,000
a record O'Connor said virtually Phllainta

the nlus 84 000- - -- ldSi
000 raised In an emergency appeal tac linrhnin-hAfi- ai
laH September, has been... tt nflj.nttt

p

or "-- " -- nanc
Cox reported a and! of requlr .'Lnurcn a luncn-i- ncontinuingcnapman

uul '"location Wednesday
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of by Mrs Roce
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City,

although

Korea,

re

base

ex

1VV UUI Ul iv lil-.-

OI . .. ..kkii.li. th!.. IQiQ rilHiiik
funds and all of the funds
trlbutrd In this j ear's campaign

ChamberPlanning
MembershipMeet
for July 27

A general membership meeting
second of the jear l being
planned for the chamber of com-

merce, Cecil McDonald, member-
ship committee chairman, has
announced

The meeting will be held in cor
counter American and , with a
South July City Park Plans

Korean colonel for the are
reliable, '

by a nine-ma- n committee
the recapture two headed by McDonald
from the Korean Reds was' serving membership

the army rh.trman Doualas

Both the

a

.said

from

arrangements for food;

Jones,
Hack transportation;

Fritz entertainment:
tanks two White, grounds, and

ported miles within
portant

Korea.
Korean

wrest

Kor-
eans

captured An-so-
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Japan
tremely tanks
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he
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Russian trained

temperature
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of

today,

combat

e

national
tralnlne

charge
Jack Smith, traffic, Durward Lew-te- r.

serving. Truman tick-

ets.
Wehner,

George
CorncllSon, supplies

Tickets to the barbecue will be
80 of Im- - available few Mc- -

tne

the

of

Uorold said Advance distribution
ducats will be pushed In

order to enable committee to
anticipate requirements

Time barbecue meeting
7 p

ber's only member- - injured.
ship meeting Is annual ban
quet held each spring

Father ShootsMan
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MfcTesT.ng Daughter
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Charged lh I'eace Justice Whit
Boyd's court with assault to

Both
Fort Worth admitted
the shooting to Detectives A

O Howerton and D Harris
Reporter

Peyton
Johnson charged Tueda In

Peace Justice Frank Hurley's
court with aggravated assault aft
er s daughterallegedly
fondled earlier day

to service
station after and

that police notified He was
released on $1,500 bond

New Rail

Okayed In East
WASHINGTON 7 IT The

Interstate Commerce Commission
today approved in
railroad commutation
fares four eastern railroads

The increases, averaging 21 to
prr to interstate
commutation In six stales

Under the order rate boosts
may be made effective July 15

estimated to Involve II.-50- 0

a year In Increased
the Involved

authority
was Issued to the Pennsyl-

vania Co.
Baltimore and Ohio and

Pennsylvania Reading
on commutation service In

New Pennsjlvanla,Mary-

land Delaware, Ohio and

'RainesFined $25
DALLAS. July 7. Wl State a-- s!a..1.: --. D.AIngs Chairman Nathan ror svisiurumy riuw

to

sales

of

appl)

Raines fined and
coat justice court this morning

a charge disturbing
Dace.

Rabies was by county
last near a liquor

store west
July 4 accounting period.arguing with wife. He still
extend through July 17, I in jau morning

A Lot Interest
In School Plant

Considerable has been
directed by building contractors to

Big Spring's new high
school plant. It was shown Thurs-

day night at a "meetlrfg ot the
local board of trustees

Olen Puckctt ot the architectural
firm of Iuckeit & French, report-

ed to board to date 13

bids been submitted on the..nnHai

a

construction contract: ninegeneral atuwer to a
Plumbing heating .peclflca-- , .1(m . .

and eight on "- - - -
School officials are to dent Truman that opposl-a- t

2 m Wednesday. tlon Pike's for a new
12 The session will in f011M..r tnrm was lnsnlred Durely
the schoolgymnasium It may take
several days before figures and
alternatescan be compiled for
final decision by the board.

Meanwnlle trustees had a report

Northeast L '",,.

Blrdwell

reported

iui- - painting, and dirt
won,.

contribution,

iX? lrtVf. ml all
8200,000 of hasIllinois.

total "Pent
$25 then

.11 nf latter sum.
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east "r "''"are
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Abilene Trucker
Severely Injured
In Fall From Car
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Brewster Pre&icts
Pike Confirmation

WASHINGTON, July Itf-- Sen.

predicted today
that Senate will

Pike the
Energy Commission

lion worn
open

curb

total

Paul

and Republican
that. Republican.

Brewster, who bead the Repub--

HomemakersHave

Ice CreamSupper
the Homemakers

ot the East Fourth
entertained their

with tee cream
supper In the home
Mrs. Grlee Thursday night

The Rev James. Park present-

ed devotional
"Faith

Mrs Edna the
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Mrs. Rufus
Refreshments served

and Mrs Ram Moreland.
Bob and children,

Mr and Mrs W
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Mr. and Mrs Tom
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Mrs Porter
Mrs Reces Mrs Joe Wi-
lliams, Mrs Rufus Davidson. Mrs
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'Mrs and Mrs
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Mrs Paul Mr. and Mrs Mrs

Wiley No. kins, Danella

Donald Barber Is
Birthday Honoree

Barber with
party on birthday at
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W. Ulg
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Rodeo Seat
Tickets Sale
At C-- C Today

Box tickets for the 18th annual
Big Spring Rodeo Re
union went on sale at chamber

,bout onera--
$25 for the four performances of

show. This does not Include
admission charges, J.
assistant chambermanager, point

The rodeo will be held
Aug 5 year. The show
be staged in new arena now
under construction In the areaeast
of 111 home.

Youth Hurt In Crash
Still Unconscious

COLORADO CITY. July
ter Sickles. old son ot Mrs.
Robbie Sickles, Injured car-mot-

bike collision here Wednes
day, was still unconscioustoday,

He wa under treatment
Root Memorial hospital. Walter wa
hurt when he made right turn
at Intersection and car,

by Harold Morrow made left
fine. have been blind
ed by truck) be rounded to
make the turn.

Another you(h. JeryCaddell,burtj
in crasn nere weer. agu,

11

Mean senatorial campaigncommit
tee, told reporters he doesn't think
Mr Truman ought to be talking
about politics at time ot
In the fighting In

Anywa. I think I can safely
$Z that Mr. PUte It going to be
confirmed, and that will be as good
an answer as any to the President's
t.l.m.nt " tt.ln. ..til

Sen Hlckenlooper RMowa) ha
led the opposition to Pike, contend-
ing that the.commission member
was one those who opposedde-
velopment of the hydrogen bomb.

Pike replied that this represent
ed his attitude early the game,
before anybody knew whether
was practical to go ahead with
such project He added that de-
velopments changed his Ideas. a

Edwin C Johnson
Joined four Republicans In voting
to report Pike's nomination ad-

versely from the Senate-Hous-e

atomic committee With only nine
senators voting, four Democrats
bet'"d th nomination

Mr Truman cracked that
It as a Republican fight on Pike,
a reporter reminded the President
nl Johnson's vote against the nomi-
nee

Mr Truman replied that John-
son votes more often with the

than with the Democrats,
although he poses as a Democrat
And, he added with something ot
an air of resignation. Johnson
heads an Important Senate

Morehead Installed
As High Priest
Of Local Masons

G G Morehead was Installed
as Mnst Excellent High Priest In
the Big Spring chapter No 178.
Royal Arch Masons, Thursday
night

.Other officers at the
cerem6nlcs were Ross Boykin, Ex.
rellent R B Hall, Excel,
lent Scribe; R. R. Ware, Captain
of the Host; Tracy Robert, Prln--
clpsl Sojourner: J. D. Thompson,
Royal Arch Captain; Roy Lee, Mas.
ter of the Third .VeU: A. J. Plrk-l- e.

Master t'he Second Veil;
John Williams, Master of the First
Veil; T S. Currle. treasurer; Er-v-in

Daniel, lecretary; W. M. Heath,
guard

Mrs C 304 19th umcers installed in me spring
Thursday afternoon. council No. Royal Select

prlM
irdson
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lunch
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larger

(junta
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Korea.

Sen

King:

and
Masters Included C. R. McOenny.
Thrice Illustrous Master. IfjlIL,
Ware, Right niuftottjMkBTl
Master; John &&rfiti&l)iuglfitR
Principal Conductor o( tha vnrK
T. S. Currle Jr.. treasurer; Er-v-ln

Daniel, "recorder; Boykin,
Conductor of the Council; E. Ri
Gross, Steward; W. M. Heath, Sett--,
tlnel.

Bobby Locke Wins
SecondStraight
British Open Title

TROON, Scotland, July
Locke of South Africa, who nev-

er wastes stroke, won his second
straight British Open golf crown
today with fourth round 68 that
uti Hj,inf ta 271k?whjitrokaM--
less trn anyone uttd to win
the title before

The pudgy putting master
together rounds of for
his" record total that completely
overshadowed the threats of three
Amrrlcans who had deslgna on th
trophy

CARBON
(Continued From fate II

affair and will require up to 800
or 1.000 barrels of residual

H McCanless. Mr Ar-- per day at maximum operations,
nold Seydler Tip Anderson, Former employes the
Mrs J E Irwin, Mrs. Phil-- pany at Guymon be utilised

Mrs D II Cowan. Mrs. R in construction " and operation SO

r. (jeoree guests. Mrs L Mc. far aa nosslble
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Dave Davenport, who Is being
assigned as superintendent of con-

struction and of the plant, la to
srrlve here next vteek together
with a personnel man

General Atlas Carbon company
la headquartered in Pampa, Texas
and has beenmaking Carbon black
products for the past 20 years.
Principal market for the output I

with rubber processors, although
there are many other uses, such
as printers ink

It is anticipated that the period
commerce office this morning L construction will extend over

uoxes, containing six seals cost ,ix months and that

Wal

the

Walter may

crisis

When

put

tlon may be started early In 1951.

Donkey Ball Game
Set For Tuesday

A donkey bateballgame between
the Big Spring Junior Chamber ot
Commerce and the Dally Herald
route boys will be ataged at Steer
park the night of Tuesday, July 11,
It has been announced.

Admission fees will be 50 and 25
cents Proceeds oyer and above
expenseswilt be used toward pro-
moting Jaycee programs..'

Siore saiuiuay, niuim "u- - i gtsgtsgtsgtsgtj
made cake and pie will be fta-- been sent to Dallas for trea ment. 7??TT
tured In the tale. H also remained unconscious. ,tli Runiw PrWW 11
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Bcsldes learning to cook June
brides thould know that the belt
bargain! In town are bought and
iold thru want adi.
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Stat Natl Bank Bids.
Prona 19)

The Doris Letter
Shop

208 Pet Illdg. Phono 3302
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Plut: Cody Of Pony Express
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J'Iuj: Two Color Cartoons
Enjoy Your Favorite Movie

Under The Start
.Air Cooled By Nature
COM AS YOU ARE

PERFECTFOR SUMMER

HCJC Instructor
InventsCar Cooler

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

AiiocliUd Pratt Stiff
A Texan, George A.

McAllster, Jr., has Invented an
automobile nearly
any car owner can afford.

McAllster, a mathematics
at Ilowird County Junior

College, Illg Spring, says he got

Wif Idea, MjicjrolaJnjg the Mojave
Deleft.

' "1 to wonder If there
wiftv't wrap practical way to cool
that scorching wind that 'wan com-
ing Into the car After having brok--

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAemrf

The Biggest Utile Office In
"Bin Jprlno

87 Runnels at Ph. (M

Unhorteiy
Cleaned

S & J Duraclaaners
200) Johnson Phon 1 J

en two window giaiiet while us
Ing a window type cooler, I decid
ed there must be torn better

"way
McAlUter's Invention an evap-

orative type cooler, la now being
manufactured al Teague, Tex

Two air icoOps are attached over
the opening! of air ducti on each

islde of the radiator, behind the (

"grill, fn each scoop ( a pad on
which water la iprayed Intermit-
tently by action of a lix-vo- lt elec-
tric pump. The water cornea from,
a six gallon water tank that U at
tarhed to the car beneath thefront
bumper by to flangei that hook
over the bumper lupporla. When
the hood of the car li closed, all
thlt apparatmli concealed.

"Forward movement of the car
fore ci air Into the air icoopi,"
McAlliter, a six-fo- two-Inc- h 200
pounder told us." ''The air travel!
through the pida, here It is cool
ed, and then on Into the Interior of
the car. By use of a apeclal de-- i
vice, all water that U not evapor- -

At jrl Is rftirnfrf In (llA lintittf tank
land ued over again."

A native of Commerce and a

former Marine olflcer, McAllster1
aald that when winter cornea, you
Just leave the car cooler In place!
alnce it Ian I In the way.

"Desldei." aald he. "one feature
4a Juat at good In winter ai In aum-ime- r

Flick a iwltch and the elec-
tric pump will throw a 'generous
pray of water on your windshield

to clean It off.'
The coolen, named Northwlnd

Kmr f?nrfra hpmtnp Avl1ah1i thl
weeTt for Chevrolota. Later thcyli
be manufactured for other cara.
Installed, they sell for $62.50.

Oh. jea the car cooler will trav-
el 200 miles on one tank of water.
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TRAIN CRASH FATAL TO CIOHT Thli It a general air view of
tha craih at Monica, III, of the freak collision of two Santa Fa rail-

road tralm. the El Capltan and the Kantat City Chief, running tide
by tide. Eight were killed. The accident occurred when a
mall coach of the El extra fare all coach train running be-

tween Lot Angela! and Chicago, left the .track and swerv-
ed into the Kama, City Chief, a pullman and coich
expreit between" Kantat City and (AP

City Commissioners
Have Busy Week At
Colorado Coming Up

COLORADO CITY, July 7 City

commissioners have a busy sched-

ule on lap for next week.
Monday Is regular meeting time,

and a busy agenda looms. Included
arc consideration of bids on re-

surfacing of streets,and the con

CLEARANCE

The One andOnly ShoeClearance
We Will HaveThis SeasonContin--

uesv--!-n EverySmartType,Colorahd
Material,Now

4.90

Originals

7.90

HouseShoes

2.50

Final,

.V.' "ftV

.,;w-v."-.--
v''

pattengert
Capltan,

suddenly
combined

operating Chicago.

gSyi

sideration of. ordinance! prepared
by Qlty Attorney George Leonard
on regulation of houie-to-huo-

peddling and requiring vaccination
of dogs.

On Tuesday evening the council
will meet for public hearing on j

tha nmnnn Toninff ordinance.
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day the "council will alt as an
equalization board for city tax
matter.

Groupof
Ted Savel
Were Priced at 10.95

6.90

Groupof
Palizzios

Were Priced to 16.95

8.90

Groupof Bags
An exciting collection of

smartly Styled Bags

12 PRICE

Co- -

Doors Open .

At 9:30 A.M.

THftuiiraoE
W.hcn you'renctjvc on thejob

restful oh your

The Clinic Shoe Is fashioned to present

a smart appearanceand fit comfortably.

At work as well as at leisure, women

and girls whose taste is rcllexcd

.in their dress will favor its trim lines.

Flexible Nap Soles and rubber heelsfor

silent andsecurefooting . . . Soft pliable

leathers . . . that are easily cleaned. . .
shoes as sketchedin soft white glove.

7.95 pair

CAPONE GANG EXIST?

SenateProbersSeekEvidence
ForChicagoUnderworld Study

WASHINGTON, July 7. W-- Sen-

te Invntipaton. itlrred by re-
ports that the Al Caponegamg itlll
exists, fatheredevidence today for
a study of the Chicago underworld
and its Influence In near-
by Cicero, 111.

Kefauver ((D-Ten- of
the Senate Crime Investigating
Committee said the gTOundyuoflt al-

ready has been laid for the In-

quiry. The group will hold closed-doo-r
hearings In Chicago July

Director Virgil Peterson of the
Chicaso Crime.Commission nave
senatorsa reporton Chicago crime 1

yesterday, He was slated to lesUfy
today on the New York hodJums
and Ihelr Ue h Chicago, Ylori- -

Lda and California racketeers.

feet

political

Chairman

Peterson aald the Capone crime
syndicate Is still operating, using
Cicero as headquarters In much
the way It did 20 years ago. lie
added it would' be hard to prove
but that it was obvious the hood- -

lums had atrong political Influence
in Cicero.

Kefauver said the committee In-- i
tends to go Into the Cicero situa--i
tlon as part of the Chicago crime
inquiry. He declined to say if sub--I

pocnai had been issued.
Peterson, a former FBI agent,

has spent several years making a
' study of gangland operations and
the links between criminals In all
parts of the country.

Peterson named Charles Fischet-t- l
and Tony Accardo as two of the

chieftains In what he called the
present-da-y Capone syndicate. He
also listed a score of others with
names such as Louie "Little New
York" Campagna, Hymce "Loud-
mouth" Levin, and Sam "Golf
Bag" Hunt.

"Many of these Individuals." he
said, "are still important members
of the Caponesyndicate.

Peterson named Edward Vogel
as the slot machine king of Cook!
County. 111., which CM--'

(Psld

g

Big Spring (Ta) Herald, Fit, t, 1M0

Mato

'

mm sjji Ait I.

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

DOES

cago. tie said the senators
should Investigate the activities of

Joe ' Epstein, whom he called a
"big bcittng commissioner" in the
Chicago

Kefauver said Peterson's testi-
mony will be of great Importance
to the committee In effort! to

Greenlecs, Rodgersand
Adams

Attorney At Law
LESTER BUILDING

Phone JI7

To The Office of

July

K
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a

It honest, conscientious, fearlessand dependable.

He Is qualified by actual experience.
He has disposed of mora than 600 casesduring the

eight months he has served as District Judge.

He is entitled to his first elective term.

Mr..-
Pol. Adv.)

12

And

area.

Its

He

- V,- -

find ways to crack down on
time gambling and crime.
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ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS)
WE HAVE PLENTY OP

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Roses In Buckets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Milts EastOn Hwy. 80

Here's real Summer
Value For the Kiddies

CHILDRENS DRESSES

BOYS SHIRTS

SUNSUITS

3 FOR $1.00

RETURN CHARLIE SULLIVAN

DISTRICT JUDGE
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